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Kiwanis set for 
pancake supper

The Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club’s 60th 
Pancake Supper will 
be held from 4 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Friday in the 
Howard College cafete
ria.

The all-you-can-eat 
meal includes pan
cakes, sausage, bacon 
and a drink for $5 per 
person.

Municipal Court 
closed March 7-11

The Big Spring 
Municipal Court will 
be closed the week of 
March 7 through 
March 11. The comput
er system is being 
updated to a new, 
more efficient format 
and the staff will be 
training the entire | 
week to learn the neW 
system. The cp^rt w|ll 
open for business** 
Monday, March 14.

C o m i n g  

T h i j v  W f i  k f n o

Cover Story: From 
minus 75 in McGrath, 
Alaska, to 124 degree 
in Yuma, Ariz., the 
United States has its 
share of extreme 
weather. So what are 
the sunniest, cloudi
est, wettest, driest, 
foggiest, and windiest 
places in America? 
Which places get the 
most snow, hail, hur
ricanes, tornadoes and 
lightning?
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P o s i t i v e

t h i n k i n g
Mayor urges citizens to 
be proud of themselves 
and their community
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By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Big Spring Mayor Russ 
McEwen believes it is 
high time people started 
saying what is good about 
living in this 
community.

So he
decided to 
take the lead.

Countering 
what he con
siders an
overblow n 
sense of neg- 
a t i V i t y .
McEwen pre
sented an 
o p tim is tic
picture of ---- ------
Big Spring during his 
State of the City speech 
Tuesday afternoon.

McEwen left his wife 
Laura’s sickbed Tuesday 
to deliver the speech; she 
had undergone colon 
surgery that morning at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

t'When we found out 
Laura needed surgery, 
too many people asked 
me, “where are you going 
for it? And then they 
seemed shocked when we 
told them we were getting 
it done here.? McEwen 
said, illustrating the neg
ativity he said is too 
prevalent in Big Spring.

“We’ve got to (juit hash-

“It’s easy to be' 

mediocre. I t ’s tough 

to be excellent. We 

should always strive 

for excellence.”

Mayor Russ McEwen

ing ourselves,” he said. 
“We’ve got to get to the 
point where we’re proud 
of ourselves —- because 
what we’ve got is pretty 
good.”

And to back that asser-
----------- —I t i o n ,

! M c E w e n 
checked off a 
long list of 
p o s i t i v e  

I accomplish- 
'.ments, cover

ing a cross- 
section of the_ 
community.

I The indi
viduals and 
o r g a n i z a - 

' ' tions praised 
by McEwen

included:
• Howard College — The 

mayor pi'aised college 
President Dr. Cheri 
Sparks and others at the 
college for securing the 
Rural Community College 
Initiative for HC, and for 
recent groundbreaking 
for the new Visual and 
Dramatic Arts Center.

“If you take (Sparks’) 
slow, and my fast, you 
have a happy medium,” 
McEwen said.

• Big Spring Symphony 
and Chorale — Big Spring 
is the smallest town in 
Texas with an orchestra, 
and McEwen praised the
See CITY, Page 5A
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HERALD photo/Stev^ Reaean
Big Spring Mayor Russ McEwOn gives his annual State of the City address at the Rotary 
sponsored Community Luncheon Tuesday afternoon at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The 
mayor urged citizens to be proud of Big Spring and what ft has to offer.

S ta t e  h o s p i ta l  t o  a d d  4 9  e m p l o y e e s
By BILL MCCLELLAN

News Editor
After a year of dark clouds hanging over 

their heads, the employees at Big Spring 
State Hospital have some sunshine heading 
their way.

It was announced at Tuesday’s chamber of 
commerce luncheon that the hospital will 
soon be able to open up beds to 24 new 
patients, resulting in an increased workforce 
of 49 employees.

“We are waiting for actual approval to post 
the positions and that should happen any 
minute' now,” said hospital CEO Ed 
Moughon.

‘‘Coming on the heels 
of a whole year talking 
about privatization and 
{ discussion of closure,

\ this is absolutely great 
^for our staff.”

CEO Ed Moughon

The new beds will be an extension of the 
hospital’s treatment for patients who have 
been charged with a felony.
■ “They are in the hospital because they are 
incompetent to stand trial for some non-vio

lent felony charge,'breaking and entering, 
things of that nature,” said Moughon, 
explaining the hospital houses about 50 such 
patients currently. “This will allow us to 
raise the number of those patients by 24”

Moughon explained that after treatment, 
the patients are returned to their community 
to stand trial.

“The patients are scattered in overcrowded 
hospitals right now ready to be transferred to 
us. It will take us about 45 days to ramp up 
and accommodate them,” said Moughon. “As 
far as our buildings and all, there are just 
some small changes that w ill need to be done

See BSSH, Page 5A

F ly in g  h igh
World hang gliding championships 
are headed to Big Spring in 2007 .
By BILL MCCLELLAN
Ne^s Editor

Consistent Hying conditions, 
solidaccommiidations and a,sup-' 
portive' community are among 
the reasons Big Spring has been 
namt'd to host the 2007 World 
Hang Gliding Championships.

The annotiHcement was made 
Tuesday by Mayor Russ McEwen 
in his State of the City Address 
and greeted with applause by the 
2(K) or so people attending the 
annual luncheon.

“We aie delighted to have the 
nationalsngain this year and the 
world charppionships in 2007,” 
Ret. USAF ("ol. Jim Little, man
ager of the McMahon Wrinkle 
Airpark, said after the luncheon.

Little Glover

“We were
:/ up against
'  some pret

ty stiff 
co m p eti
tion, and 
in fact, we 
only got it 
(the world 
c h a m p i

onships) by one vote.”
Big Spring has hosted the 

United States Hang Gliding 
Association National
Championships for the past two 
years and a regular USHGA meet 
the year before that. The city 
will again host a USHGA meet in ̂  
August. This is the first time.
See WORLD. Page 5A , ,

H igh  co u rt c o n s id e rs  
Ten Com m andm en ts

□  Supremes end death 
penalty for juveniles.'See 
Page 5A.

By HOPE YEN______________
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court is considering 
whether Ten Commandments 
displays on government property 
unconstitutionally entangle 
church and state, a cultural bat
tle that has splintered lower ̂  
courts for more than two 
decades.

Justices were hearing argu
ments Wednesday in two cases 
involving displays in Texas and 
Kentucky. It is the first time 
since 1980 the high court is tack
ling the emotional issue, in a 
courtroom boasting a wall carv
ing of Moses holding the sacred 
tablets. ■

Ten Commandments monu

ments are common in town 
squares, courthouses and other 
government-owned land around 
the country. At issue is whether 
they violate the First 
Amendment ban on any law 
“respecting an establishment of 
religion,” or simply represent a 
secular tribute to America’s legal 
heritage.

The question has sparked 
dozens of heated legal battles, 
including one ih .Alabama by 
Roy Moore. He lost his joh as 
chief justice a year ago after 
defying a federal order to remove 
a 5,300-pound Ten
Commandments monument he 
had installed in the state court 
house.

Demonstrators gathered in 
front of the Supreme Court in the 
icy cold Tuesday night fora can 
dlelight vigil, and rallies were 
expected Wednesday morning.
Sm  c o u r t , Page 5A
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Obituaries
Tommy ('onnover Reeves

Tommy Conmover Revives passed away Sunday, Feb. 
27 2{)or), in ('orpus Christi. Tommy had been a Corpus 
('hi isti resident for 67 years. He was born April 26, 

in Bi^ Spring. He was preceded in death by his 
wife of 67 years, Frances Reeves.

Tommy graduated from Big Spring High School in 
1P36. He served in the U.S. Navy from 1942 until 1946, 
ri'turning to Corpus Christi in 1946. Tommy was 
tMiiployed by Gulf Iron Works, where he served as 
plant manager, retiring in 1985.

'fhe First Methodist Church of Corpus Christi was 
an integral part of Tommy’s life for more than 60 
years. He served in many areas of the church. Tommy 
served as treasurer of the church almost 40 years and 
was a perinial member of the finance committee.

TiTpimy and Frances established the Christian 
Adventure Camp for Methodist youth in 1954 and 
served as the camp directors for 27 years. This 
Christian experience for youth is held each summer at 
the H.E. Butt Foundation Camp outside Leakey. The 
camp celebrated its 50-year anniversary in 2004. More 
than 5,000 youth and counselors have attended 
('hristian Adventure Camp.

Tommy is survived by two sons, Jim Reeves and his 
wife, Charlene of Richardson and Tom Reeves and his 
wife, Bonnie of Frisco; one daughter, Linda DiFeo of 
Houston. HiS daughter, Patti Kirkpatrick preceded 
him in death in 2002.

Tommy is also survived by six grandchildren, 
Mitchell Reeves, Jason and Tyson Kirkpatrick, Patti 
L(»e, Cindy Wallace and Danny DiFeo; and two great
grandchildren.

A memorial service was held at the First United 
.Nlethodist Church, Corpus Christi, at 10 a.m. today, 
.March 2. 2005. A reception followed the service in the 
church’s fellowship hall.

In lieu of Howers, the family requests donations be 
made in the memory of Tommy and Frances Reeves 
Christian Adventure Camp Trust Fund, First United 

, Methodist Church, P.O' Box 1838, Corpus Christi,
* 78403.

Arrangements were under the direction of Cage- 
Mills Funeral Directors, Corpus Christi.

Paid obituary

Life
■Arrangements are under the direction of Turcotte- 

Piper Mortuary, Kingsville.

Weather

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity between 8 a.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
today:

• MICHAEL HEATH ANDERSON, 28, of 3212 
Cornell Street, was arrested Tuesday on a warrant for 
parole violation.

• JUAN ANGEL MADRID, 19, of 1511 Princeton, 
was arrested Tuesday on a charge of no driver’s 
license.

• CARL WILLIAM WELLS, 22, of 2500 Cedar, was 
arrested Wednesday on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• THEFT was reported in the 1100 block of Lamesa.
• RESISTING ARREST, SEARCH OR TRANS

PORTATION was reported in the 1900 block of 
Wasson.

• POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA - TWO OUNCES 
OR LESS was reported in the 1600 block of Stadium.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 1000 
block of Birdwell Lane.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE was reported in the 
2600 block of Langley.

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported in 
the 2600 block of Hunter.

• ASSAULT CLASS C/FAMILY VIOLENCE was
reported:

- in the 4100 block of Parkway.
- in the 800 block of W. Eighth Street.

Sheriff’s report

Eddie Earth Digby
Eddie Larth Digby, 78, of Kingsville, 

formerly of Big Spring, died Monday, 
Feb. 28, 2005, in Kingsville. Funeral ser
vices are 11 a.m. Thursday, March 3, 
2005, at the Turcotte-Piper Mortuary 
Chapel with Evangelist Tim Bennett 
officiating. Graveside service is 10:45 
a.m. Friday, March 4, 2005, at Fort Sam 
Houston National Cemetery, San 
Antonio, with full military honors fol
lowing the graveside service.

He was born March 4, 1926, in Big Spring to Edwin 
Levi Digby and Lillian Harper Digby. He was 
employed as an oilfield worker for Pool Well Service 
for more than 25 years. He was a U.S. Army veteran 
of World War II.

He is survived by his wife of 55 years, Carlene Digby 
of Kingsville; four daughters, Edwina and her hus
band, James Cox of San Marcos, and Elaine West, 
Ruby Digby and Jennifer Lill Moceika, all of 
Kingsville; one brother, Raymond Elliott Digby of Big 
Spring; one sister, Ollie Stalcup of Odessa; 10 grand
children; and eight great-grandchildren.

In lieu of Bowers, the family request memorials to be 
made to the Leukemia Foundation or to Relay for

The Howard County Sheriffs Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• LEVI CARTER, 26, was arrested Tuesday by the 
HCSO on a judgment for possession of marijuana.

• DUSTY JOE CLINGAN, 19, was transferred to the 
county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on a charge of pos
session of marijuana - two ounces or less.

• CATHERINE MAYBERRY, 34, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on charges of possession of a 
controlled substance and possession of marijuana.

• SHANE EDWARD ANDERSON, 33, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on a motion to revoke probation 
for possession of a controlled substance with intent to 
deliver and possession of a controlled substance.'

• ANTHONY PAUL MUNOZ, 46, was transferred to 
the county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on a charge of 
criminal trespass.

• FREDRICK DEON SCOTT, 31, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on charges of possession of drug 
paraphernalia and possession of a dangerous drug.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE was reported in the 
5700 block of Cedar Road.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 7500 
block of Borden Road.

Fire/EMS

James Timothy Walker
James Timothy Walker, 48, died Sunday, Feb. 27, 

2005, at his home. A family-only memorial service is 
planned.

He graduated from Brownfield High School in 1974.
I le was self-employed and he was a Methodist.

He was preceded in death by one brother. Tommy 
'Valker of Stanton and his father, Floyd Walkdr of 
Brownfield.

Survivors include his mother, Peggy Walker of 
Cleburne: a son, Cory Walker of Sweetwater; a daugh
ter, Holly Walker of Forsan; and a sister and brother- 
in-law. Sue Lynn and Larry Nelson of Cleburne.

The family suggests memorials be made to the 
.XiiKM ican Diabetes Assocition. ,,

.Arrangements are under the direction of Agape 
Funeral Home in Lubbock.

The Big Spring Fire Department reported the follow
ing activity;

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1700 block of 
Purdue at 10:20 a.m. Tuesday. Service was refused.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 400 block of Hillside 
at 7:31 a.m. Tuesday. One person was transported to 
SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 3300 block of Maple 
at 9:55 a.m. Tuesday. One person was transported to 
SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 2000 block of 
Virginia at 12:41 p.m. Tuesday. One person was trans
ported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1500 block of 
Lancaster at 2:16 p.m. Tuesday. One person was trans
ported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 3500 block of E. FM 
700 at 6:19 p.m. Tuesday. One person was transported

'to SMMC.
• MEDICAL was reported in the 300 block of W. FM 

700 at 4:03 p.m. Tuesday. Service was refused.
• MEDICAL was reported in the 1800 block of N. 

Highway 87 at 3:50 p.m. Tuesday. One person was 
transported to SMMC.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 
Highway 87 at 4:09 p.m. Tuesday, 
transported to the VA Medical Center.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 1800 block of N. 
Highway 87 at 7:25 p.m. Tuesday. One person was 
transported to the VA Medical Center.

• MEDICAL was reported in the 100 block of NE 
Eighth Street at 11:14 p.m. Tuesday. One person was 
transported to SMMC.

1800 block of N. 
One person was

Cruz H. Martinez
CruzH. Martinez, 74, of Big Spring died Wednesday, 

■March 2', 2005, in a local hospital. Her services are 
p('nding with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & 
('rematory of Big Spring.

Lottery
A single player has won the grand prize from the lat
est Mega Millions lotto drawing with a ticket bought 
in a Dallas suburb.
Lottery officials said the winning ticket from 
Tuesday night’s drawing worth $112 million was 
sold at the Dal-Rock Grocery in Rowlett. The win
ning numbers from Tuesday night’s drawing were: 1, 
8, 18, 39 and 48. The Mega Ball number was 1.

Tonight - Partly cloudy. Lows in the upper 30s. East 
winds Around 10 mph in the evening becoming light 
and variable.
Thursday - .Mostly cloudy. Highs in the upper 60s. 
Light and variable winds becoming south around 10 
mph in the afternoon.
Thursday night - Mostly cloudy with isolated thun
derstorms. Lows in the lower 40s. South winds 
around 10 mph. The chance of rain is 20 percent. 
Friday - Partly cloudy. Isblated thunderstorms.
Highs around 70. West winds around 10 mph.
Friday night - Partly cloudy. Lows around 40. 
Saturday - Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 60s. 
Saturday night - Mostly cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s. 
Sunday - Mostly cloudy. Highs around 60.
Sunday night - Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows in the mid 40s. 
.Monday -  Mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 60s.
Monday night— Partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of rain. Lows in the upper 30s. '  ' ' '

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Tuesday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 1-13-22-27-34. 
Number matching five of five: 0.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Wednesday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Tuesday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 2-9-4

Coronado Hills Apartments
1 Bedroom • $350 • 2 Bedroom • $450 • 3 Bedroom • $550

801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Pool, Private Patios, Covered Parking 
& Washer - Dryer Conn. ^

______  “Rtm*mb*r...you deserve the be$t!l"
2-3 Bedroom

Bulletin board
If you have Items for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald news room at 263-7331 or email 
editor@bigspringherald.com
TODAY
• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Line dancing begins at 1 p.m. at the Spring City 

Senior Citizen’s Center in the Industrial Park. Call 
267-6966 or 267-1628.

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Country Club.

• Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie meets at 7 p.m. in 
the Eagles Lodge at 703 W. Third.

• Nancy Castelle in concert at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. The event is free and 
open to the public.

THURSDAY
• Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060 

meets at 7 a.m. in Herman’s Restaurant.
• Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. in Gale’s Sweet 

Shoppe.
• Kiwanis Club meets at noon in the Howard 

College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
6479.

• Genealogy Society of Big Spring meets at 7 p.m. 
in the Howard County Library, 500 S. Main.

• Masonic Lodge No. 598 meets at 7:30 p.m. at 2101 
Lancaster.

FRIDAY .
• Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets from 9 

a.mi. until about 3 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Call 267-1037 or 267-7281 for 
more information.

• AMBUCS meet at noon in La Posada Restaurant.
• Greater Big Spring Rotary meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Big Spring Kiwanis Club 60th annual Pancake 

Supper from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. in the Howard 
College Cafeteria.

Take note
□ ODESSA ART ASSOCIATION 47th ANNUAL 

JURIED ART EXHIBIT is 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
Ellen Noel Art Museum. Call Jean Johnson at 432-362- 
4019 or Lura Sivalls at 432-550-2662 for more informa
tion.

□ BIG SPRING SYMPHONY ASSOCIATION
monthly board of directors meeting is 5:30 p.m. March 
14 at 808 Scurry St.

□ BOOK FAIR AT KENTWOOD ELEMENTARY 
TODAY THROUGH FRIDAY. Call the school at 26̂ - 
4130 for more information.

□ NANCY CASTEELE IS GIVING A FREE COM
MUNITY CONCERT at 7 p.m. today in the Dorp 
Roberts Community Center Lake Room. The public is 
invited.

□ HOME HOSPICE OFFERS LIFE AFTER LOSS 
SIX-WEEK PROGRAM beginning Thursday. The 
course, free to the public, is every Thursday from 6 
p.m. until 8 p.m. Call Sherry Hodnett at 264-7599 to 
register.

□ BIG SPRING KIWANIS CLUB 60TH ANNUAL 
PANCAKE SUPPER from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. Friday 
in the Howard College Cafeteria. All you can eat pan
cakes, sausage and bacon, $5 per person.

□ MEMBERS OF THE PUGA FAMILY are search
ing for family members to invite to a family reunion 
July 2 at Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church. 
Contact Anna Gutierrez-Trevino at 466-1780.

□ CHURCH WOMEN UNITED CELEBRATE 
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 2005 beginning at 10 a m. 
Saturday at Immaculate Heart of mary Catholic 
Church. Theme for this year is “Let Our Light Shine.” 
For more information, call 263-3766.

□ HERITAGE MUSEUM OPENS A NEW EXHIB
IT, LAW AND ORDER, MARCH 10, featuring mem- 
oribilia from the Howard County Sheriffs Deparment, 
the Big Spring Police Department and local and past 
attorneys. Special items in the exhibit include the 
murder trial in Howard County and a 1902 shoot-out. 
Contact the museum for more information at 267-8255.

□ A BENEFIT BARBECUE COOK-OFF FOR THE 
FORSAN BAND WASHINGTON D.C. TRIP is set for
March 12 at 703 W. Third. Categories are: brisket, pork 
ribs, chicken halves, sausage and jackpot beans. 
Cooks may register now by calling 263-6862.
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Courtesy photo
Todd Darden, city of Big Spring director of public works, dons his Keep Big Spring 
Beautiful Randy Recycle costume to celebrate with Marcy Elementary first grader 
Nathan Fermenter and Marcy school principal Carrie Dunnam for their efforts at 
collecting H-E-B plastic bags for a special recycling effort that earns the school funds. 
The recycling program, in place at all elementary schools, encouragers students and 
their families to recycle the grocery store bags, which once properly rolled, will be sold 
to Enviro-Bag for up to $1 per pound. The bags must be cleared of all debris and rolled 
Into a special log shape in order to meet the specifications of the company for 
recycling. Thus far, Marcy Elementary has participated in the project by rolling their 
bags into logs for recycling. Directions for the proper method of recycling the plastic 
bags are available at any elementary school.

H o m e s c h o q l  B e e  c h a m p
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Courtesy photo
Ten-year-old Cassandra Sulatan, left, won the spelling bee for the • Big Spring 
Homeschool Coalitit^n, which was conducted by Terri Machiavelld at the Primitive 
Baptist Church. It was a close call between Cassandra and the runner-up, 12-year-old 
Rebekah Sikes. They went seven rounds to determine the winner, with Cassandra 
spelling “scenario" ^nd “carbohydrate.” She will represent the coalition in the 
Regional Spelling Bee Saturday in Lubbock.

Regional science fairPublic education committee 
approves school finance plan SP™9 students win first place
By APRIL CASTRO
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -  A plan 
to overhaul education in 
Texas has cleared a major 
hurdle along the path to 
becoming law, despite 
opposition from every 
major education advocate 
in the state.

The House Public 
Education Committee oh 
Tuesday approved “ the 
school finance legislation, 
which would give- Texne- 
schools an additional $3 
billion. The vote clears 
the way for the bill to be 
debated next week by the 
full House.

Opponents claim that 
the additional money is 
npt enough and will be 
eaten up by inflation and 
other mandates in the 
bill, like the restoration 
of a $1,000 teacher health 
care stipend that was cut 
in half by the Legislature 
two years ago.

The bill “in its present 
form is the worst thing to 
happen to Texas school 
children since chicken 
pox,” said John Cole, 
president of the Texas 
Federation of Teachers.

Funding for the 
proposal is far from 
certain.

A separate committee is 
considering a slew of 
taxes to replace reduced 
school property taxes.. 
The additional $3 billion 
will have to be found 
from cuts to other 
agencies in the state 
budget.

“The bottom line is 
there is $3 billion more 
than they will get if (this 
bill) doesn’t pass,” said 
Republican Rep. Kent 
Grusendorf, who wrote

much of the bill.
Each school district 

would get a minimum of a 
3 percent increase over 
the currept school year.

Revising the state’s 
system for paying for 
public schools has been a 
top priority for many 
lawmakers this session. 
Lawmakers are under 
prf ssure after a judge last 
year ruled Texas’ school 
finance system

.upcQnstUytiooal,, gating 
the $30 billion system 
"financially inefficient, 
inadequate and
unsuitable.”

The state appealed his 
ruling to the Texas 
Supreme Court, but a 
final decision is not 
expected uhtil after the 
current legislative
session.

Before approving the 
bill, the committee 
debated a provision that 
would cap the amount of 
money taken from 
property wealthy districts 
to be redistributed into 
the system.

The approved bill would 
phase in a 35 percent cap 
over the next three years, 
which would significantly 
reduce the contentious 
share-the-w'ealth aspect of 
the system, known as 
Robin Hood.

Still, opponents claimed 
that by allow'ing about 
two dozen “super- 
wealthy” districts to keep 
more of their property tax 
revenue, the measure 
leaves a too-w'ide gap 
between the haves and 
the have-nots.

The bill also would 
restore funding for at-risk 
and bilingual students, 
w'hich was cut in the

original legislation.. The 
proposal does not contain 
a mandatory teacher pay 
raise, but introduces a 
teacher incentive
program to reward 
teachers with money- 
based on Student 
performance. Schools 
would get extra money to 
be used on textbooks or 
technology to replace 
textbooks online.

The separate funding 
legislation is expected to 
be voted out of the House 
tax-writing Ways and 
Means Committee this 
week.

That bill also is.
expected to be debated in
the House next week.

The House Public 
''Education Committee, 
which is led by
Republicans, approved 
the projjosed education 
overhaul by a 6-3 vote 
along party lines. •

“It {)uts a lot of new- 
money in places that 
aren’t those with the
greatest' need. It leaves 
those with the greatest 
need out of getting 
improvements and it 
makes it harder for 
money to go into those 
areas in the future." said 
Rep. Scott Hochberg of 
Houston, one of the three 
Democrats who voted 
against the bill.

If the measure passes in 
the House, it would still 
have to be approved by- 
the Senate and be signed 
by the governor before 
becoming law.

Herald S ta ff Report______

Six Big Spring High 
School students received 
scholarships to the 
University of Texas- 
Permian Basin after 
winning first place 
awards at the UTPB 
Regional Science Fair 
F’eb. 26 in Odessa.

Manuel Gonzales
(biochemistry), Nick 
McMahon (chemistry), 
Donnie Karavatos
(botanyj. Samantllaf Ldcas 
(microbiology), Brandon 
Pierce (space science) and 
M-ike Heffington (math) 
each placed first in their 
respective divisions, and 
were awarded an $8.00U 
scholarship to UTPB, 
according to information 
released by BSHS.

Other liSHS students 
who placed at the fair 
included: Brandon
Barraza, second place, 
engineering; Brent Yater. 
second in medicine and 
health; Ariell Blown, 
third place, medicine and 
health; and Janica 
Oniza, third pLice, 
botiiny.

Several Big Spring 
elementary and junior 
high school students also

competed at the science 
fair. Among those who 
placed are;
Junior Division

• Bauer Elementary —
Ayanna- Gomez, second 
place, behavioral/social 
science; Mark Torres, 
third place,
envifiinmental science.

• Goliad Intermediate — 
Trey Lowery, first place, 
behavioral/social sciene.

• Kentwood, Elementary
-r Hradiy Weber, first 
place),') lii'iv science; 
Brianna Knight, third 
place, life science; Matt 
Beal and Drake Worthan, 
third place,
environmental science.
Intermediate Division

• Goliad Intermediate —
Austin Sharp, second 
place, physics; Nicole
i)avidson, second place, 
biochemistry; Zachary 
Hernadez, second place. 
Mathematics; Di’ona 
Parker, third place,
zoology; Lupita Sifuentes. 
second place,
engineering; Trinity 
Terrazas, first place,
biochemistry; Brandi 
Vaughn, third place.

space science.
• Big Spring Junior 

High School — Tyler 
Keeton, second place, 
earth science; Hannah 
Weber, second place, 
microbiology; Jonathan 
Womack, physics.
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Blood drive set
Cornell Corrections, 

3711 Wright Ave.. is 
having a blood drive 
from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. | 
March 9.

Donors must be at 
least 17 years of age.‘

To sign up, call Tina 
Word at 264-0(J60.

LIFE AFTER LOSS

B ig

3 6 th  A nnual 
G e m  and M ineral Show

March 5 and 6 , 2 0 0 5  
Saturday 9 :0 0  A.M. - 5 :0 0  PM 
Sunday 10:00  AM - 5 :0 0  PM

Howard County FairBarn 
Big Spring, Texas

Dealers, Demonstrators, Displays, 
Spinning Wheel, Prizes, Snack Bar, 

Jewelry Repair flf Stone Setting

FREE ADMISSION tt|l7

hi conjunction with the Amcncon Cancel So( ictv

Free Grief .Support Grtnip 
Six Clniscciitivc Thursday Nights

March 3rd thru .April 7tli
<»:Otl p.m. - N:(MI p.m.

Weekly Topics:. 
t  Wh<at to  Expect 

t  The Froceee of Grief 
t  Living with Memories 

t  t^eede When You Are Grieving 
t  Honoring Special Ccca&ore 

t  What Now? a
111 E. 7fh Street, Ste. A

Space is I.imiicd-Rcgisiralion Required 
Closed .Alter Second .Session

264-7597
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weather
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“Cotif̂ ress shall make no law respecting an establishment 

of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridg
ing the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government 
for a redress of grievances. ”

■ -First Amkndmk.nt

‘ Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unlcss.other\Mse indicated.
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John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Bill McClellan'
News Editor

O u u  V i ews

McEwen right
about stressing
city’s strengths

O n tarf'et. That’s exactly what Big 
Spring Mayor Russ McEwen was 
Tuesday when in his State of the City 
address he stressed it’s high time peo

ple started saying w'hat is good about living in 
this community.

He deserves a great deal of credit for taking the 
lead in that respect.

Countering what he considers ah overblown 
sense of negativity, McEwen presented an opti
mistic picture of Big Spring during his State of 
the City speech Tuesday.

“We’ve got to quit bashing ourselves,” he told 
his audience. “We’ve got to get to the point where 
we’re proud of ourselves — because what we’ve 
got is pretty good.”

We couldn’t agree more.
Our pages continually chronicle our communi

ty's positive accomplishments and other, top 
attributes McEwen listed during his speech — 
Howard College’s involvement with the Rural 
Community College ln itia tiv e ,^ e  symphony and 
choi-ale. the United Way of Big Spring, Relay for 
Life, the Festival of Lights, Pops in the Park and 
especially the way local residents went to work 
when it appeared state and federal agencies 
threatened the existence of the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center and Big Spring State Hospital.

We applaud his stand on the need for local citi
zens to “quit taking potshots at the Moore Board” 
and allow it to do its job.

We also support McEwen’s desire to .upgrade 
recreational facilities at Moss Lake and the 
municipal golf course.

And we wholeheartedly agree in his assertion 
that Big Spring should expand efforts to become 
a “meeting place for West Texas.”

Yes. the mayor was absolutely correct when 
McEwen said much still needs to be done in Big 
Spring, but complaining does nothing to solve 
problems.

“It’s easy to be mediocre. It’s tough to be excel
lent,” he said. “We should always strive for excel- 
leiK’e.”

Amen.

How To CoSnACT Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opinions. 
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone, at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205 i
• By e mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at 
editor@bigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan

at riewsdesk@crcom.net.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring Tx, 79721

Lr iTER POLICIES

A S mall  P rayer

H a rn e s s in g .. .G o a t  p o w e r?

M y pal Jim Runge of 
Eldorado stages some 
of the most creative 
events to come along 

since Luckenbach’s celebration of 
the return of mud daubers. One of 
his events is the Elgoatarod, fea
turing goats pulling 
carts around the cour- 
thouse square. It coin 
oides with Alaska’s 
Iditarod and is set for 
April 2 & 3. Jim’s lat
est news release, 
about a gang of goata- 
holics coming to 
Elgoatarod. is worth 
passing along:

“It seems that 
Alexander the Goat,
Caplaiii Goataroo,
Lady Goatdiva (who .. ... .
is no goalie two
shoes). Cuba Goating Jr., Rongoai 
Starr, Vincent Van Goat (who has 
quite the inflated egoat and is 
(luite egoptistical) and Abe 
Vigoata, got together and decided 
to sow some wild goats and go on

Tumbleweed

Smith

a vacation goataway, boldly goat

ing where no one had gone before. 
They left with goat expectations as 
the following story"details.

“Leaving Fargoat, North 
Dagoata, in Augoat of 2004 they 
have visited Afgoatistan, Agoatsa, 
Georgia and Agoatsa, Maine, 
Bogoata, the Cape of Goaf Hope, 
Chicagoat, the Goat Wall of China, 
Goatalahara, Goatamala, Goathem 
City, Goatysburg, the Golden Goat 
Bridge. Mexigoat, Minnegoata, San 
Diegoat, San Francisgoat, South 
Dagoata, Yugoatslavia and both 
east and west goats.

“They saw a goatem pole afid an 
■ alligoater (which was pretty 
goatesque), went to a goateo and a 
disgoateque, attended a goatary 
meeting (where they heard .a goati- 
vational speaker), rode a roller 
goatster, shopped at Targoat, went 
on a fishing goat, went to church 
and heard about the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Goat, saw the 
Goatyear blimp and visited the 
site of the Watergoat scandal. In 
movie theaters they got to see The 
Goatfather, The Great Goatsby and 
007 in Goateneye and Goatfinger.

In goatels they watched Goat 
Morning America, Murder She 
Goat, The Goat outdoors. The Goat 
Train Robbery and The Love Goat.

“One of the gang played the 
goatar and performed such hits as 
Don’t Goat Breaking my Heart, 
Goat Tell It On The Mountain,
Goat Balls of Fire, Johnny Be Goat 
and Michael Row Your Goat 
Ashore. They ate Goatfathers 
Pizza, Goata Cheese, escargoat, 
Goatissery Chicken, Goatmeal 
cookies and drank Goata Cola.

“They did suffer some hardships. 
Captain Goataroo had to put on 
some new BF Goatrich tires and 
had to call Goatarooter for their 
goater home. Someone stole their 
goater scooter and Goatway com
puter. A few got sore goats even 
though they wore fur goats. They > 
didn’t get any pictures because no 
one was a goatagrapher and no 
one thought they were goatogenic.
“ They did conclude that this is 

as goat as it gets, or as good as it 
goats. You can never get too much 
of a goat thing. The show must 
goat on.”
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The umms of Boston fellowship

Roger

S imon

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign* your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring Tx, 79721. They can also be e- 
mailed to editor@bigspringherald.com

by K, Rae Anderson

HV look forward to positive changes. Lord, with You.
Amen

1 hav(' been here only a few 
week.s. but I have already devel
oped th(' Ilai'vard “umm.’'

It goes like this:.A friend calls 
me on my c(dl phone and asks 
win h(' has not seen me at this or 
that Washington press conference.

".'\ctually, I am, umm, sort of 
out of town.” I say.

“Where’.'” he says.
“Uinm, Boston,” I 

say.
“Boston'.'” h(‘ says.

“What the h('ll are 
you doing in Boston’.'
Have you switched 
jobs')’’

“ No, no,” 1 say. “I 
still work in 
Washington, but I am 
away on a fellowship
for several weeks. In, _________
umm, Boston.” .........

“What fellowship?”
“Umm, the Institute of Politics 

fellowship at the John F. Kennedy 
School of Government,” I say.

“Is that at the Kennedy 
Librar y?” he says.

“No,” I say. “The Kennedy 
Library is in Boston, but I. actual
ly. I am at. umm, Cambridge.” 

■‘Cambridge!. Where in 
Cambridge??”

At this point I usually break 
down.

“Harvard.” I say. “I am spending 
a semester at Harvard.”

LaughtEM' always follow. “How 
can .vuu be ai Harvard’’” my friend 
says. “If you are bright, you have 
been hiding it effectively all these

years. Didn’t you get thr'own out 
of high school?”

“Not actually thrown out,” I say. 
“I was voted Most Likely to 
Commit a Felony, but they let me 
graduate.”

“’And now you are a student at 
Harvard!” my friend says.

“Umm, actually, I am conducting 
a study group primarily for under
graduates,” I say. “We discuss pol
itics and the media and stuff like 
that. And I get to monitor class
es.

“Isn’t the president of Harvard 
in big trouble right now for saying 
something about why women don’t 
do better in the sciences?” my 
friend says.

“To quote Henry Kissinger,” I 
say, “academic fights are so 
vicious because the stakes are so 
small.”

" “What does that mean?” my * 
friend says.

“I don’t know,” I say. “But peo
ple spend a lot of time quoting 
other people up here.”

“Don’t you feel a little out of 
place?” my friend asks.

“No, I feel a lot out of place,” 1 
say. “And I already have proved to 
everyone how dumb 1 am.”
, “That didn’t take long ” my 
friend says. “What did you do?”
 ̂ “I had a choice between coming 

up here in the spring semester or 
the fall semester, and I chose 
spring,” 1 say.

“What’s wrong with spring?”
“Nothing, except for the snow, 

sleet and freezing rain," I say. “It

is the ‘spring’ semester in name 
only. The weatherman said on TV 
the other day that the Boston area 
has had 29 storms so far this year. . 
Tw'enty-nine, and the year is bare
ly two months old! Smart people 
pick the fall semester.”

“But are you enjoying yourself 
at least?”

“Enormously,” I'say. “I knew I 
would. When I was out of college a 
few,years and working at the 
Chicago Sun-Times, we hired a 
guy who had just graduated from 
Harvard, and so, naturally, I was 
prepared to hate him.”

“Naturally,” my friend says.
“So he shows up at work on his 

first day and we are chit-chatting, 
and he asks me w'here I went to 
school, and I say the University of 
Illinois,^and he asks if I worked 
on the school paper, and I say yes, 
and he asks if anybody famous 
ever worked on the school paper, 
and I say, ‘Roger Ebert!’ And then 
I ask him, ‘Anybody famous every 
work on your school paper?’ And 
he says, ‘Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt.’”

“Ha!” my friend says. “Pretty 
smart kid!”

“Yeah,” 1 say. “After all, he went ' 
to, umm. Harvard.”

To find out more about Roger 
Simon, and read features’hy other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at www.cre- 
ators.com.

© 2005 CREA TORS SYNDICA TE.
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CITY
Continued from Page lA

organization for being 
“instrumental in bringing 
culture to our communi
ty.”

• Big Spring State 
Hospital — A recent state 
study that many feared 
would result in the hospi
tal’s closing instead rein
forced its usefulness to 
the West Texas  ̂ area, 
McEwen said. He also, 
said that BSSH plans to 
add 24 new beds to the 
facility, which will result 
in 49 new jobs, with the 
possibility of more in the 
near future.

• United Way of Big
Spring — The annual 
fund-raiser netted
$272,000 in 2004, an all- 
time record, the mayor 
said.

• Relay for Life — The 
charitable activity, which 
raises money for cancer 
research, is tops in Texas 
and sixth in the nation 
for money raised per capi
ta.

• Festival of Lights — 
The annual Christmas
time event “gets bigger 
and better every year, and 
is a source of pride that is

in c o m p re h e n s ib le ,” 
McEwen said.

• Big Spring VA Medical 
Center — Although the 
hospital’s fate is up in the 
air because of a federal 
study, McEwen cited the 
near-unanimous support 
the facility has received, 
and expressed confidence 
it will remain in Big 
Spring.

The mayor also praised 
hospital officials for 
securing an accounts 
receivable program for 
the hospital which will 
eventually result in about 
100 new jobs for the com
munity.

• The Boeing contract — 
Big Spring has recently 
partnered with the 
Boeing Corporation to vie 
for a pilot-training pro
gram at the airpark'. The 
Department of the Air 
Force is scheduled to 
decide later this year, 
which company will con
tract for the program.

McEwen singled out 
several Big Spring indus
tries for praise, specifical
ly ALON USA, A&M 
Composites and
FiberRod^ and defended 
Moore Development for 
Big Spring from charges 
that it is a waste of time 
and money.

“Let’s quit taking pot
shots at the Moore Board, 
and let’s allow them to do 
their job to the best of 
their abilities,” he said.

Among the goals for the 
near future, McEwen said i' 
he wants the city to 
upgrade recreational 
facilities at Moss Lake 
and the municipal golf 
course. More importantly, 
however, he wants the 
city to ramp up its efforts 
to become a “meeting 
place for West Texas.”

“We sit in the middle of 
one million people,” he 
said. “I want us to build a 
world-class meeting cen
ter here. It’s a natural. 
We need to do it.”

McEwen admitted that 
“much still needs to be 
done” in the city, but 
added that grousing about 
the community’s short
comings would do noth
ing to solve the problems.

“It’s easy to be 
mediocre. It’s tough to be 
excellent,” he said. “We 
should always strive for 
excellence.” i *

Contaet Staff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331 
ext. 234 or by e-mail at 
reporterQt bigspringher- 
Id.L'Ufll

Death penalty ruling will have
«

profound effect in Lone Star state
HOUSTON (AF) — For almost 12 

years, Melissa Pena has wailed for the 
execution of five gang members who 
raped and killed her teenage daughter 
and a friend and left their bodies to rot 
in a Houston field. On Tuesday, she 
learned that day would never come.

“They should die for what they did to 
my daughter. This is not right,” Pena 
said.

A closely divided Supreme Court ruled 
Tuesday that it’s unconstitutional to 
execute juvenile killers, ending a prac
tice in Texas and 18 other states that has 
been roundly condemned by many of 
America’s closest allies.

The 5-4 decision throws out the death 
sentences of about 70 juvenile murdcu - 
ers, 28 of whom are on Texas’s death 
row. It also bars states from seeking to 
execute minors for future crimes, say
ing such executions violate the Eighth 
Amendment ban on cruel and unusual 
punishment.

Twenty-two of the people put to death 
since 1976 were juveniles when, they 
committed theii- cripies; 13 of them were 
in Texas.
, The ruling triggiM'ed cries of outrage 
from Texas victims’ rights activists, vic
tims' relatives, as well aŝ  rerrew’ed 
demands for a moratorium on the Texas 
death penalty a demand Republican 
Gov.'Hick Perry immediately refused.
■ But Perry asked the Texas Board of 
r^ftj^ons and Paroles to  ̂review the 
statd-’s cases afh'cted by the Supreme 
Court ruling.

At least two bills pending before the 
Legislature would prohibit the execu
tion of violent ot'fenders under the age of 
18.

"If a bill that brings Texas law in line 
with the court's ruling reaches my desk 
I will sign it. ' Terry said in a prepared 
statement. "Regartlless of what the, 
•l egislature dof's, however, Texas will 
abide by the court's ruling.”

COURT
Continued from Page lA

More than 50 groups 
have filed “friend-ol'-the- 
court” briefs weighing in 
on the issue.

While the cases strictly

involve ' Ten
Commandments displays, 
a broad ruling could 
define the jtroper place of 
■religion m public life -  
from uSe of religious 
music in a school concert 
to students’ recitation of 
"under God " in the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

.\ decision is expected 
by fate .June. *'

The-Bush administra
tion, which sided with a 
Califoi'nia school district 
last'year to keep "God” in 
the Pledge, is now joining 
Texas and Kentucky offi- 
('ials to back the Ten 
Commandments displays.

WORLD
Continued from Page lA

however, for the city to 
host the world champi
onships. Along with it, 
the city will host the Pre- 
World Hang Gliding 
Championships in August 
2006.

“We’re very pleased 
they chose us. We’ve 
enjoyed hosting these 
hang gliding competitions 
and this one should be 
even larger. It also gives 
us an opportunity to put 
Big Spring in the spot
light, not just nationally, 
but internationally as 

, well,” said Little.
Comments from hang 

gliders throughout the 
world make it clear why 
Big Spring was chosen.

“There is sufficient 
lodging, hotel, restau
rants; the roads are excel
lent: and the people of 
this town make a big dif
ference — they are the

most grateful people we 
have rnet,” said pilot 
Mexico’s Alejandro 
Olazabal in an e-mail.

“I have never in my life 
(I'm 70 years old) experi
enced as much support 
for my hang gliding 
hobby from members of a 
local community as 1 did 
in Big Spring, and rarely 
in my life experienced as 
fantastic soaring condi
tions, aŝ  I did in the Big 
Spring area,” stated Vim 
Toutenhoofd of the 
Netherlands.

Perhaps the • greatest 
praise came from Brett 
Hazlett, a pre-worlds 
champion hang glider 
from Canada.

“The facilities available 
to us at the airport are 
excellent. Preparing for 
each flight, staying 
hydrated, and'cool, is 
easy. This makes for 
more pleasant, and safer 
flying,” wrote Hazlett.

“In Big Spring, there is 
a level of community sup
port that I have not seen

elsewhere. The entire 
community wants us to 
be there, and they hope 
that we come back! They 
have shown a willingness 
to cooperate with us to 
solve any difficulty that 
might arise. Even at the 
individual level, the 
friendly folks of Big 
Spring are a pleasure to 
talk to.

“Even more impressive 
î  the strong and consis
tent conditions, with low 
turbulence. This is Some
thing that high level com
petitors will appreciate. 
With 35 competition tasks 
flown, out of 35 days of 
competition. Big Spring 
has a consistency record 
that is unheard of!”

The other factor in 
bringing the world cham
pionships to Big Spring is 
David Glover, who has 

. engineered all three hang 
gliding events here.

"I would like to Support 
Big Spring for the world 
championships, especial
ly if David Glover is run-

BSSH
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and they can be made 
ready in a week or two.”

Moughon said the news 
has brightened spirits at 
the hospital.

“We’re excited about it. 
Coming on the heels of a 
whole year talking about 
privatization and discus
sion of closure, this is 
absolutely great for our 
staff. We’re excited about 
it,” he said.

The state at first looked 
at privatizing some of its 
state hospitals and 
schools as a way to save 
funds, but discovered that

course was not cost-effec
tive. State officials also 
looked at closing at least 
one state hospital and one 
state school. The outcome 
of that study seems to be 
that closing facilities 
might , not in the state’s 
best interest either.

Meanwhile, the Big 
Spring State Hospital has 
put in a request for yet 
another 24 patients.

“It’s a growing market 
in Texas. There is an ever 
increasing demand for 
forensic psychiatry,” 
Moughon said.

“ C o m m i s s i o n e r  
Eduardo Sanchez has 
taken a lot of leadership 
in regards to safety and 
he is to be commended for

if. By allowing us to 
expand, it takes a load off 
other hospitals. It’s really 
a breath of fresh air for 
all of us.

“We have the capacity 
for another module of 24 
without making capital 
improvements, and we’ve 
submitted that. However, 
that expansion would 
have to come out of the 
legislature. Right now, 
they are looking at how to 
handle the capacity 
demands the state is fac
ing.”

Big . Spring State 
Hospital serves a 56-coun- 
ty area and employs 560, 
people. The 49 new 
employees will raise that 
number in excess of 600.
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ning it as meet director,” 
said Ron Richardson of 
the United Kingdom.

“Of all the competitions 
I have participated in 
over the last 21 years, the 
ones I have enjoyed the 
most have been the ones 
that David Glover has 
acted as director of com
petition,” added Mike 
Glennon of Columbia.

Glover passed off the 
praise.-

“The world famous Big

Spring hospitality and 
facilities won the day,” he 
Said. “,-\ll the pilots who 
have tlown there love the 
conditions and town. 
T he ir COm mon t s a re w h a t 
swayed the international 
body of delegates to vote 
for llig Spring.

"I could not be happier. 
There has only been one 
world chanipiijuship ever 
h(dd in .North .\inerioa 
■aiul that was in the last 
ct'nturv.”

The world champi
onships are held every 
two years.
Glover said Big Spring 
residents can expect 
around 75 competitors for 
the regular meet this 
.-\ugust. between 75 and 
l(t() competitors for the 
pro-world chtVmpionships 
in August 2006 and 125 to 
150 competitors for the 
world championships in 
.‘\ugust 2007.

GOOD NEIGHBORS,
Yours, Mine and Ours

P ro f i le ,  2005
Sunday, March 27

T h is  s p c c in l  e d i i io n  u h l l  

fen  ti  / rc  /) w f i I c s  o f  o u r  ^ o o d  

n e ig h b o r s  iu  H o io n r d  C o i n i t y .

If you ha\ e d good neighbor, whether per
sonal or work related, and you'd like to share 
their praises, nominate them using the form 
below. We'll pick as many as we can, inter
view them and write a feature Story about 
them.

I nominate
NAME:___
ADDRESS:.
PHONE:

_  ______  ____ __ / W  ^■ 7\V
as a GOOD NEIGHBOR

to be teaturod in the special edition "Good Neighbors" 
Some good things to know about this person are:________

My Nam e:_____ i ______ ,____  ._______________
My Phone:_________  __ _

DEADLINE TO SUBMU N O M l \  \TIO\S: Eri. March 4

SPRING H ER A LD 11738

• 710 Scurry, PO Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79721
Phone; (432) 263-7331 FAX: (432) 264-7205 Email; ed ito r.®  b ig sp rin g h era ld ;C o m
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S t ir r in g  u p  c o n v e rs a t io n
By Theresa W alker
(KRT)

SANTA ANA. ('alit.
The ciiniu'i' tabla was lira 
place to b(‘ in .lultaunt' 
Sm i th ’s cbildhood homt' 
in Fullerton. (';tlil.

Her lather, a consii tu 
tiontil l;tw protassor and a 
Lutiieran minister, was ;i 
busy man. But ht'r par 
en ts  m;ida the tamil \  
iiK'trl a priority smet '  it 
w:ts about tht* oi’ilv Cimb 
thi'y coiil.d sit (Itnvn 
toKetlu'f with tht'ii lour 
childn'ii.

Typically.  visitors
joiiK'd the d inner  table 
law students,  missionar 
ies. folks from dijt(*ranl 
walks ot lire who didn' t 
have a place ttr eat that 

.nittht.
"1 n 'mt 'mbt ' r  s i t t ing 

tlu're listeninL; to tlu'sa 
yreal ('onvars.ations, " 
Smith says in her husky 
voice. savorint> the mt'ino- 
ry. "They would talk l;iw 
<and politics and tlu'olo'^y. 
.lust the most intan'stitiy' 
conversa tions"  -

Nothing lik(' the I'usht'd, 
monosyllabic t.ilk ttikin^ 
place at bt' r own d im u 'r  
table years later wh,an sht' 
beettme a st'll'alf'scrijtad 
"supermom"- with thrat'  
ch ildren into socct'r ;ind 
dance and other inleie-as 
th;rt precludc'd ^pandiny 
much t ime at the table.

, "We were  the family 
that was î’obbUn^' down 
out; meals. It was. How 
was your day'.' Fitre.' And 
bolting from the table. "

Smitli, a fornu'f bixiad • 
cast  TV reiiorter ;ind 
radio talk show ho.'-i, 
decided to chtinge tb.at.

First. • ‘ihe limited bar 
ch i ldren 's  scheduh'd 
activities. Then sht' start 
ed 'b r in g in g  something 
else to the tabh'  to stitnu 
late converSfition bt'vond 
the s tandard  intiuirit 's 
.about school or work.

Sji('’d Jot down on an 
indt'x c;trd some saying 
tfuit luui cjuight her eye 
or e;ir that d;ty ’ - a quote 
Irom ;i iiewspapt'r story, a 
song ly r i c . ;» message on a 
billfioaril and toss it 
out on thf' table. Th(' fam- 
ilv took turns  talking 
;d)oiit wh.at was on the 
eaid.

llt'r kids lovt'd it.
■ Bt'fort', we Just asked 

how Wiits your d;ty just to 
humor iht'm, not because 
we l(■;llly w-anted to 
know , " says her daughter, 
.Nicole. Id. The cards 
Wai t' out of the ordinary. 
.Not iusi the rf'gular stuff 
Ilka football and soccer.”

'fhai w;is st'ven years 
a.;o, Now tho.se handwrit- 
leii tales have' evolved 
int.' ,1 handsomt'ly pack- 
egftl reciiH' box of 200 
glos^;.. printeti cards 
.(,al!"d. i'ood for T;dk.”

i lia " i rd s  include t]ues- 
tioii" about lifeih.at Smith 
lliiiiks up her.self, (piotes 
from fidoplt' as diverse as 
lloagv . ( 'armichael,  
.Mother 'ft'rt'sa ;md Lance 
.Arueirong and invita
tion - to sh;t. a such things ■ 
as , best and worst mem- 
or\ ir-om Iht' i).ast, five 
thin th.it mtike you 
smih'. or a n'ct'ut dream.

Smith's intention is to 
hi'lp lamilies move past 
rout me chiich.at to a deep
er If'vel ot Communica
tion. like the rect'nt con- 
\e rsa t ion  ■ around the 
kitchen t.ab̂ b' in her 
't'orfi.a Linda. C.aliL, 
hoiiie a mix of old memo
r ie s  .and iK'w insights.

Smith and ht'r children, 
Nicole; .lord,an, 1.1, and 
Adain, 10. we're Joined for 
biamch by ' fr iends Ken' 
and Linda* Simps.on and 
their two children. .Julia, 
17.. and Kyle. 15.

T h e y  sat down to egg 
;md turkey ham casse- 
roh', fresh fruit,  cof- .

feecake, orange juice and 
coffee. And this card that 
Julia pulled from the 
"Food for Talk” side dish; 
“A wise man (or person) 
controls his temper. He 
knows that anger causes 
mistakes.Proverbs 14:29. 
Share a time when you 
lost your temper and 
another time when you 
controlled your ‘ anger. 
Explain how' differently 
both situations worked 
out."

Kyle remembered the 
time he threw a toy truck 
at his sister’s head in the 
car because she w'ouldn’t 
share new toys with him. 
Nicole told about the 
times she poked her fin
gers at Adam’s eyes and 
sprayed Binaca at him.

The kids, and the par
ents, laugh. Even a sur
prised but amused Smith.

"1 never heard that.”
Adam couldn’t think of 

a specific example but 
said he’s learned he ends 
up the loser when he loses 
his temper with big broth
er Jordan: “I just get hurt 
more.”

Ken Simpson revealed 
how the other day he was 
angry at his wife for 
somethingv but rather 
than confront her, decid
ed to think it over for a 
while and see if it really 
vvas an issue. Turned out, 
he says, that it wasn’t 
really a problem.

“1 had manufactured the 
whole thing in my mind. 
It worked out because I 
did not go over the deep 
end over something that 
w'asn’t an issue.”

Linda Simpson admits 
she’ll get upset over a 
mess her kids leave 
behind, but then she’ll 
read about people dealing 
w'ith real tragedies and 
everything falls into per
spective.

“You go, oh well. They

KRT Photo/MInday Schauei
Julienne Smith (center) with her children from left, Nicole, 
13, Adam, 10, and Jordan, 15. She invented a game called 
“Food for Talk” to make families closer by talking around 
the dinner table.
still should clean up, but 
it’s not the worst thing in 
the world.”

Julia came away with a 
greater understanding, 
and appreciation, for her 
parents.

“1 think I have a new 
respect for my mom and 
dad. for sure. I’m, like, 
wow. my parents did 
that.”

Smith couldn’t get a 
publisher to bite on “Food 
for Talk,” so she invested 
$20,000 of her own money, 
found a graphic artist and 
an illustrator and self- 
published through Seven 
Locks Press.

The first 8,000 copies of 
“Food for Talk,” intro
duced last summer, sold 
out in six months. The 
next printing of 10,000 
copies is due in March 
and Smith is buzzing with 
ideas for new' themed edi
tions.

“Food for Talk” won 
awards from the National 
Parenting Publications 
Awards and iParenting 
Media, along with praise 
from Woman’s Day.

The simple fact is, fewer 
families regularly eat 
meals together these days, 
one 1999 study said only

► Library News
^  fter a niisdittgiu) 

/  1  sis caused the 
jL JL death of a young 
girl. Dr. Jo Bc'uiks quit 
her lucr.'itJvt' ine<Uc;tl 
practice ____ _____
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and tried to 
outrun  h('f 
emotional 
pain.

She til'd 
to Bayfield.
N.J.. to 
becomi' the 
doctor on 
call to vari 
ous modi'ls 
in the an'.a.
She livi's in 
a su i t i ' t i t
the Oakvii 'w .Motor 
Lodge' ;md usi's ;i cabin 
to see jirivtite jialients.

Till' trtmquiJity I'lids 
wben th(' rowdy. nois\ 
StUtin's Apostle motor 
cycli' g;mg arr ives  to 
st.ay ;it the motel.

When .a biki' r dies from 
iirsenii' poising, thi' 
polici' suspf'ct Pi kilh'd 
liim. .Jo hides him whih'  
she (luietly snooiis for 
the real cul[)rit. 'I'hi'titli'  
of th(> book is "Sattin's 
Pony." (.M HAT R) by 
Robin Halbaway; this is 
;i cozy mystf'ry. not ;i 
"grit ty" one.

.Anotlu'r book by the 
same author is "'I’he 
Doctor and the 
Detuiman's Clu'sl " t.M 
HAT R).

If you liki'd .Alextmder 
Mct'all Smith's  Botswana 
.series, then you m.a\ 
('tijoy his ni'w hi'roine. 
S('ottish-Am('ri(';m 
i)hilosopher Isalx'l 
Dalhousii'. a single 
woman of indepi'iident 
means.

She is ('dilor of the 
('Steenu'd Ri'view ot 
.Applii'd Ethics " and pre 
sides over the club ot th<' 
same name. When Isabel 
witnesses fund manager 
Mark Fraser fall from a 
balcony after a {)erfor- 
mance.at an Edinburgh

('•on.cert htill, shi' feels 
obligi'd to investigate the. 
gi'iulemtin's demi.se.

('liven her affinity for 
applied ethics, (ptestions 
olconscic'tice tire a dtuly 
conci'i n for Isabi'l. and 
llu' more' she thinks 
.about Fraser 's  fall, the 
li'ss accidental it seems.

Look tor "Th(' Sunday , 
Philosoiihy Club'' (M
S.Ml .A) in the mystery-----
section.

.Anothi'r couple of 
cozies is Jeanne M.
Dtims "Winter of 
Disconu'nt " (.M D.A.M .1) 
and "Holy Cuacamole!"
(11 FAl N) by .N.ancy 
Ftiirbanks.-Rather l ight
weight, but ih('y will fill 
.an evi'iiing wben there is 
nothing on T \ ’.

Bob Cirf'eni'. ex-colum
nist tor the ( 'l i ic a ^ o  
T rih u n v  h;is written 
•Fraternity: .A .Journey 
in Search of Five 
l’resid,.nts " (97;j.92() GRE 
B). It is an I'ligaging 
book, tilled will minutitie 
of what Bush. Reagan, 
Caller, Nixon and Ford 
have dene since leaving
oflic.v

It i,-- ivoi a riveting 
hook. Grec'ne in.serts. too 
much of his own 
thoughts and personality 
for my t.asti'. I could 
almost hf'tir C'arter's 
drawl or Bush's ac-cent 
as I read wh;it they had 
to sav,

(.'.er.ald Ford comes 
across ;is an everyman, 
one who. while admitted- 
Iv st'i'vi'd .as President, 
still has th(' Midwestern 
sensi' ot btisics. The book 
won't keep you on the 
edg(' ot yo'ur .seat, but it 
diH's have some interest
ing points.

Some intere.sting reli
gious themed books have 
come in: “Spiritually 
Incorrect; Finding God 
in All the Wrong 
Places,” (248.4 WAK D) 
hy’Dan Wakefield; “What

DID Jesus Do?” (232.904 
SPE F) by F. Scott 
Spencer, “The New Face 
of Grandparenting,” 
(306.874 SCH D) by Don 
Schmitz and “Rise, Let 
Us Be On Our Way” 
(282.(392 POP J) by Pope 
John Paul II.

All you golfers, both 
men and women, Annika 
Sorenstam has written a 
book on golf. It has some 
biographical details, but 
for the most part, it is 
full of golf “stuff.”

"Golf Annika’s Way” 
(796.352 SOR A) was writ
ten in conjunction with 
the editors of Golf 
Magazine and seems, my 
untutored eye, to be 
quite interesting.

Mark Falanga is a 
familiar character: the 
transplanted urbanite 
that must make major 
adjustments when con
fronted with eccentric 
neighbors, block parties. 
Little League and lawn 
sales.

Falanga writes a col
umn, Male Call, for the 
Chicago Tribune and 
launches his career as 
an author with this 
comedic portrait of sub
urban living. Title “The 
,Suburban You” (307.740 
FAL M), I think that 
those of you who have 
livqd in a small town all 
your life may not identi
fy with some of his sto
ries, but at least you can 
visualize how the other 
half lives.

“When Nothing Else 
Matters: Michael 
Jordan’s Last Comback,” 
(796.323 LEA M) by 
Michael Leahy is the 
definitive account of 
Michael Jordan’s spec- . 
tacular and disastrous 
return to basketball.

Having gone on the 
road to chronicle '  
■Jordan’s final two sea
sons, Michael Leahy 
draws a riveting portrait

of a deeply-complex man 
waylaid by his impulses 
and impatience, fre
quently hampered by 
injuries, assaulted by 
younger players eager to 
usurp his throne and 
ultimately done in by his 
presumption.

For teammates and out 
-siders alike, the star 
emerged as a relentlessly 
driven, at times unap
proachable personality. 
Leahy reveals thb strik
ing contrast between 
Jordan’s public image 
and the man who could
n’t stand not “bein’ it.”

A couple of “Dummy” 
books have come in. 
“Creating Web Pagesj^or 
Dummies,” (CX35.72 SMI 
B) by Bud Smith will 
take you from thinking 
about a Web page to the 
necessary basic: pages, 
HTML, linkages, multi- 
media and so on.

The second Dummy 
book is “The Internet for 
Dummie’s” (004.67 LEV 
K) by John Levine. This 
is the ninth edition and f 
suppose that there are all 
sorts of new hints that 
can be used. You can 
find these two books in 
the non-fiction shelves.

The Howard County 
Library is open from 9 
a.m. until 6p.m.,
Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. until 5 p.rn. 
Saturday. The 
internetjvideo room clo.ses 
one-half hour earlier than 
the library and is closed 
Saturdays from noon 
until 1 p.ni. The library 
is located at 500 S. Main 
St.; the phone number is 
264-2260; the Web site is 
WWW. howard- 
county.lib. tx.us; the. 
online catalog should be 
working.

one in three. And meal
times are much more 
compressed.

More than half of 
American families have 
the TV on during dinner 
or zap individual meals in 
the microwave and 
haven’t developed the 
habit of eating together 
and having mealtime con 
versatjons,' says William 
Doherty, a professor of 
family social science at 
the University of 
Minnesota.

“Products like this can 
help some families jump 
start themselves into a 
.family meal,” says 
Doherty, who is involved 
in two grass-roc s efforts 
in the Minneapolis area 
to get parents to commit 
to four or more family 
dinners a week. 
“Something that would 
seem to be a no-brainer is 
actually something a lot 
of families decide they 
have to be intentional and 
mindful about.”

A 2003 survey of youth 
ages 12-17 by the National 
Center on Addiction and, 
Substance Abuse found

that teens who shared 
family meals five or more 
times a week were less 
likely to smoke or try 
alcohol and marijuana, 
and did better in school.

Other studies show bet
ter psychological adjust
ment in adolescents and 
fewer eating disorders in 
girls.

That evidence motivates 
Smith to get “Food for 
Talk” into more homes.

“It’s just a simple box,” 
she says. “It looks kind of 
innocuous. But I know 
from my own family, it 
can have a truly powerful 
and lasting impact on 
your family. It’s not so 
much this product, but 
the byproduct of the con
versations you have.”

“Food for Talk” retails 
for $19.95 and can be 
found in the gift section 
of some Borders Books 
and Music stores and 
Barnes & Noble stores. It 
also is available on 
Amazon.com or through 
Bas Bleu and Chinaberry 
catalogs.

Her Web site is 
www.foodfortalk.net.Tips for talk

• Have regular family 
dinners with a goal of get
ting together at least once 
a week.

• If you don’t have tirne 
to cook dinner, you can 
bring home takeout and 
still set the table.

• Mdke sure everyone 
knows what time the 
meal is.

• Clear the table of 
everything except what 
you need for the meal. 
Turn off the TV. Unplug 
the phone.

• Make it something spe
cial. Set the table with 
place mats.and napkins. 
Light candles. Put on 
some music.

• Let the kids go first.
Don’t interrupt or criti-

size.

BILBREY T-^aJRS,

1-888-692 1308 
Abilene, Texas

East S ide Baptist 
Church

Family Worship: Sunday 10:45 am
2 6 7 - 1 9 1 5

Hollis McCright is the 
Howard County librari
an.

BARGAIN MART
Discount^ Foods

403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

ALL DRY GROCERIES
EXCEPT SPECIAL - DRUGS & BREAD

(EQUAL VALUE OR LESS)

BUY 2 GET 1

COMTREX COLD MEDICINE30-CT. BOX 9 9 «
CHEF BOYARDEE PEPPERONIPIZZAZAROLI - 15-OZ. CAN 2 /$ ^  00
PRE-COOKED BEEF CRUMBIERFROZEN LB 3 9 *
HAWAIIAN SWEET ROLLS4-PK. g /$ |0 0

PINTO BEANS19« LB.
YOU BAG ‘EM

CAN COKES & FLAVORS
6-PK.

$<|49

FROZEN ONION RINGS
2-LB. BOX

$«49

BOUNTY TOWELS
60-CT. 7 9 «
CHARM TOILET PAPER
4-PK. SINGLE ROLL 8 9 «

1 0 - 1 5  S W E E T
O N I O N S

LB.

Jk

It

B.S

http://www.foodfortalk.net
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Do you have an Interesting sports item or- 
story idea? Call Trov Hyde at 263-7331, 
Ext. 237. Email results to; 
sports@ bigspringherald com
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I n B r ie f
Howard wins WJCAC 
cheerleading title

The Howard College 
cheerleading squad 
traveled to Odessa 
College Saturday and 
yelled and danced its 
way to a first place fin
ish at the first-ever 
Western Junior
College Athletic 
Conference (WJCAC) 
cheerleading champi
onships.

South Plains took 
second, while New 
Mexico Junior College 
captured third place.

“The cheerleaders 
worked so hard and I 
am very proud of the 
young ladies,” • said 
Cheerleading Sponsor 
Linda Berry. “I want to 
thank all the people 
that came to support 
us.”

Class of 2005 to 
host fund-raiser
- The Big Spring class 
of 2005 will be holding 
a softball fund-raiser at 
Cotton Mize Field 
March 11 and 12.

The entry fee will be 
$125 and prizes wjll be 
awarded to the first, 
second and third place 
teams.

For more informa
tion, contact J.R. 
Landin at 264-1736 or 
Able Rios at 213-2115.

Baseball camp set 
for middle of March

The Mickey Owen 
i Baseball School will 
■ tjake place Saturday^ 
March 19, at the 
National League Little 
League Field off South 
Highway 87.

The camp is broken 
into two sessions as 
the first one takes 
place from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon and the second 
one goes from 12:45 
p.m. to 3:15 p.m.

Each session is bro
ken down into instruc
tion, practice and play

One session costs $40, 
but participants can 
get both camps for $60. 
Participants can save 
$10 if registered by 
March 10.

The first session will 
cover general instruc
tion on hitting, fielding 
and throwing, while 
session two is position 
instruction involving 
catchers, pitchers, 
infielders and outfield
ers.

The camp is for any
one ages six through 12 
and enrollment is lim
ited.

The. camp advises 
athletes to bring their 
own glove, cap, base
ball pants, baseball 
shoes and gym shoes.

For more informa
tion, contact the 
Mickey Owen Baseball 
School at 1-800-999-8369.

B.S. Little League 
umpires meeting set

The Big Spring Little 
League Umpires 
Association will con
duct a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday at the 
Big Spring Athletic 
Training Center

This is the second 
meeting of the year 
and all current 
umpires and anyone 
who wants to be an 
umpire should attend 
the meeting.

For m9re informa
tion, call Don Booth at 
816-9748 (leave a mes
sage if no answer).

Coahoma boys deliver two-‘Corse’ meal late
By TROY HYDE__________
Sports Editor

Gene Corse delivered 
two big hits Tuesday 
against Sonora as the 
Coahoma baseball team 
came from four runs 
down late in the game to 
defeat the Broncos, 6-5, in 
Coahoma on a night that 
featured rain, thunder 
and stretches of lightning 
from a distance.

Corse reached base four 
times. He was three-for- 
three with two doubles, 
four RBIs, one run and

one walk. His first double 
led to three runs for 
Coahoma' in the sixth and 
his second double was the 
game-win
ning two 
RBI walk- 
off hit in 
the seventh 
inning.

T h e  
B u lld o g s 
entered the 
s V e n t h 
inning down 5-4. Senior 
Adrian Abrego started the 
inning with a walk and 
then Chad Born and Cody

C o r s e

Griffith were issued back- 
to-back free bases, which 
loaded the bases for 
Corse. And he delivered 
for a second time scoring 
Abrego from third and 
Born — the game-winning 
run — from second.

Corse’s two RBI double 
in the sixth scored both 
Born and Griffith. Born 
reached base three times 
with one-hit and scored 
all three times. Born put 
the Bulldogs up 1-0 in the 
second inning after cross
ing the plate off a wild 
pitch.

Sonora did not score 
through . four innings 
before exploding for five 
in the fifth and sixth com
bined.

Tad White started the 
game on the mound, but 
got the no decision as 
gave up two runs in four 
innings. He got out of a 
jam in the fourth, as well.

Senior Lance Roberts 
came on in relief in the 
fifth inning as he inherit
ed a bases loaded jam 
with no outs. Sonora 
scored its first two runs 
of the game on a Coahoma

fielding error.- The 
Bulldogs committed three 
more fielding errors in 
the sixth, which led to all 
three Sonora runs.

Coahoma won the game 
despite stranding nine 
runners on base. The 
Broncos stranded five.

The Bulldogs hit the 
road for the rest of the 
month. They travel to 
Sweetwater this weekend 
for a tournament begin
ning Thursday. They do 
not return home until 
April 1 against district 
rival Anson.

 ̂ Watkins leads B.S. 
to narrow victory

HERALD photo/Troy Hyde
Big Spring senior Neisha Heinis swings at a pitch in a recent game this season. The Lady 
Steers traveled to Abilene Tuesday and came home with a 2-1 victory over Abilene High. 
Heinis went one-for-three at the plate.

• Offense just enough 
as Lady Steers record 
win over Abilene High

By TROY HYDE__________
Sports Editor

ABILENE — Big Spring 
senior Alex Watkins got 
just enough run support 
Tuesday in Abilene to 
record her fifth victory of 
the season as the Big 
Spring Softball team 
improved to 3-0 under 
new head coach Phillip 
Pearce after defeating 
Abilene High, 2-1.

Watkins improved to 5-1 
this year as she pitched a 
complete game one hitter. 
She gave up one earned 
run, while striking out 10 
and walking four.

“Whenever she throws 
like that, getting two runs 
usually puts lis in the win 
column,” said Pearce, 
who took over as head 
coach last Thursday after 
former-head coach Lea 
Daggett was reassigned 
by the school.

The offense wasn’t good, 
but good enough to get 
the victory as Big Spring 
improved to 10-2 this 
year. They had five hits, 
but Pearce liked the way 
the connected with the 
ball.

"We are putting the ball 
in play and not striking 
out very much,” said 
Pearce. “We are just not 
hitting it hard and often 
hitting it right to them.

“We struck out just 
three times in 21 outs so 
that is a good sign that we 
are at least hitting the

Brewer takes Co-MVP 
in boys District 4-2A
By TROY HYDE

B ibb

Sports Editor 
Coahbma senior Isaac 

Brewer earned Co- 
District 4-2A MVP honors 

this year as 
the all-dis
trict teams 
w e r e  
announced 
recently..

The 6-9 
Brewer led 
t h e 

Bulldogs in 
scoring for 
much of the 
district sea
son. He 
shared the 
award with 
A n s o n ’s 
Luke Key.

Coahoma 
landed five 

other playei‘s to three 
teams, while Stanton got 
four.

Coahoma senior Adrian 
Abrego and Stanton 
sophomore Michael 
Washington and junior 
Matthew Ruiz were all 
chosen to the first team. 
Washington led the 
Buffaloes in scoring,* 
while Abrego, who

Ru iz

missed the start of the 
year due to an injury he 
suffered during football 
season, did just about 
everything this year for a 
Coahoma team that 
reached , the Area 
Championship round of 
the playoffs. Ruiz was 
Stanton’s second leading 
scorer and best 3-point 
shooter this year.

Stanton’s lone second 
teamer was Jeremy 
Esparza, while Coahoma 
placed three — Tyler 
Fowler, Clint Walker and 
Terrell Bibb — on the 
squad. ;

Coahoma senior Joe 
Holguin and Stanton 
senior Matthew Ireton 
were both selected to the 
all-district teams as hon
orable mention members.
Coach of the Year Shea Feagan. Anson. Co 
MVPs. Key, Anson and Brewet. Coahoma. Co 
Defensive Players of the. Year Mann Oihson, 
Colorado C'tv and K.C. Fields. Anson, f^ewomer 
of the Year: Cyrus Goodman. Colorado Cif>
First Team Washington. Stanton. Oevm 
Rohinson. Anson. Abrago. Coahoma. Andrew 
Cadie, Hawley. Kelsey Cagte Hawley Ruii. 
Stanton. Shiloh Kaien. Stamford, Chad Piumlee, 
Stamford; Nolan Fri?/eM. Colofado City. Henry 
Reyna. Colorado City.
Second Team Daniel Williams. Anson. Trertton 
Bourxfs. Anson. Fowlor, Coahoma. Wallior. 
Coahoma; Bibb. Coahoma. Roland Rivera. 
Cotorado City: Bnk McGoffm. Colorado City. Kyle 
Parher. Hawley; Bfendoo Bounds. Hawley 

.Cai>arta. Stanton. Jacob Riley. Stamtcrd. Rode 
Onen. Stamford
Honorable Mention Iratoh. Stanton. Holiiiln. 
Coahoma. Isaac' FrarKO. Colorado City; Ciqan 
Rarr>os. Anson.
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Big-Spring sophomore Lanco Tissuo swings through a 
pitch in the Steara’ firat gama of tha year racantly. Big 
Spring lost to Odessa Permian Tuaaday, 10>4, ■

ball.”
Abilene High got on the 

board first in the game as > 
they scored one run in 
the first inning. Abilene’s 
only hit was recorded in 
the open stanza and 
recorded by the team’s 
leadoff Ititter.

Big Spring countered 
Abilene in the second 
inning as both of its runs 
crossed the plate. Neither 
team scored after the sec
ond inning.

Junior Krista
Chesworth went one-for 
three from the plate to 
lead Big Spring as she 
had an RBI and scored a 
run, as well. Senior 
Chelsea Abner had one 
hit and scored a run, 
while sophomor-b .■Xmber 
Sides had an RBI hit.

The . other two Big 
Spring hits were recorded 
by seniors Heather 
Vassar and Neisha 
Heinis.

Big Spring had two 
errors in the game, but 
Pearce said they duin't 
Have much effect the 
game.

"The errors ^advanced 
runners, but tiiey didn't 
hurt us,” said Pearce.

The Lady Steers were 
rained out in two out of 
three days this weekend

See VICTORY. Page 2B

Three Hawks 
get chance 
to showcase 
rodeo talents
• Howard rodeo 
season kicks off 
in Weatherford

By TROY HYDE_________
Sports Editor 

Three members ot the 
Howard College rodeo 

team will 
take part in 
t h 
H o u s t o ti 
Livestock 
Show and 
R o (1 (' o 
March 20 
at Reliant 

McDovyiii Stadium in 
^  Flouston,

Sophomores Danny 
McDowell and Brent 
Walden and fresKman 
Jeremy Russell will take 
part in the college rodi'o 
exhibition after ratiking 
in the top five in their 
respective events among 
the Southwest Region. 
The top five members in 
the Southern Region will 
also take part in.the one

See RODEO, Page 2B
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Coahoma Little
League sets tryouts

The ('oahoma Little 
League has set up base
ball try outs and sign
ups lor rhursday and 
Friday ai the Coahoma 
ballpark. The tryouts 
will lalu' place from 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. each 
night.

The sign ups are for 
boys and girls ages six 
(with one year of expe
rience) through 16.

Anyu.ne interested in 
coaching or helping 
out vvitli a team may 
also attend the meet
ings.

For more informa
tion, contact Jill 
Ringeuer at 816-1532 or 
James Sanders at 394- 
4804.

B.S. Country Club
announces scramble

The Rig Spring 
Country (,:iub has set a 
four-person scramble 
golf tournament for 
Saturday and Sunday.

The tourpament 
costs $75 per player 
plus golf cart, but pri
vate carts are welcome. 
The entry fee includes 
a BBQ meal on the 
course both days. 
There are also practice 
rounds available 
Friday, hut the golf 
carts are extra.

The tournament will 
begin with a shotgun 
start at 1 p.m. both 
Saturday and Sunday.

The field will be 
flighted by first round 
scores.

For more informa
tion or to enter a team, 
contact the Pro Shop.at 
267-5354.

RODEO
Continued from Page IB

day event.
"Its a pretty neat deal to 

showcase our • talents 
against the Southern 
Region,” said Howard 
coach Greg Kernick. "It 
can be a good recruiting 
tool for us because not 
everyone gets to go to 
these things."

McDowell will partici
pate in the bull riding 
event in Houston as he 
comes into the spring 
rodeo season ranked third 
overall in the region.

Walden is ranked third 
in the tie down roping, 
while Russell ranks sixth 

saddle broncing.

Buffaloes 
take third

m
Russell earned a spot in 
the Houston event due to 
an injury to one of the top 
five athletes in saddle 
broncing.

"Its a pretty big honor,” 
said-Walden. “Its a good 
deal because it give us a 
chance to go to Houston 
and be like one of the 
PHCA guys. 1 just w'ant to 
go and make a smooth 
run and try not to make 
any mistakes.”

Russell was unaware of 
the Houston rodeo and 
said he really has no 
expectations at this point.

"It is my first year at 
Howard and 1 didn’t even 
know they had this 
thing,” said Russell. “1 
wasn’t even expecting to 
go so 1 don’t have expec
tations really. 1 just want 
to get my horse rode and 
take care of business.”

Both Russell and
Walden’s ultimate goal 
this season is to qualify 
for the College National 
Finals Rodeo in
Wyoming.

"I want to make it to the 
CNRF and win Rookie of 
the Year in the PRCA cir
cuit,” said Walden.

Russell added, “1 just 
hope to get a few better 
draws this season 
because 1 didn’t get to 
ride much last year. And 
hopefully 1 can get into 
the top three and get to 
the CNFR.”

The Hawks will begin 
their spring season 
March 10-12 at 
Weatherford College. 
They also travel to 
Odessa and Snyder this 
month before hosting 
their own rodeo April 14- 
16.

Kernick is just happy to 
get the first semester out 
ofthew'ay.

“Glad to be in the sec
ond semester because the 
first semester seems to 
always be a large learn
ing curve,” he said. “The 
guys know how to prac
tice and know how to win 
now. It takes time though 
every year.”

Besides McDowell, who 
is currently in Houston at 
a pro rodeo, Russell and 
Walden, Kernick expects 
Ryan O’Donnell — who 
qualified for the CNFR 
last year — and Sloan 
Smallwood to make some 
noise in-their events as 
well as Sierra Stoney on 
the women’s side.

O’Donnell is sitting 
eighth right now in team 
roping and Smallwood is 
not too far behind him.

“Two guys that can rope 
like they can should be 
good for us this season,” 
said Kernick. “Maybe it 
is our turn.”

Stoney is currently 12th 
in barrel racing and with 
a gdod spring could be in 
the mix, said j^ernick.

“She could be right 
there if things' go her 
way,” he added.

grab second, girl’s 
in first meet of year

By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor 

GAIL — The Forsan 
boy’s and girl’s varsity 
track teams competed in 
Gail this past weekend at 

the Garden
C i t y  
B. e a r k a t 
relays. The 
Buffaloes 
took second 
o v e r a l l ,  
while the 
L a d y  

Jo h n s o n  Buf f a l oe s  
came in third. The meet 
was held in Gail because 
Garden City just finished 
its basketball seasons and 

unable to host thewas 
event.

The boy’s team finished 
with 98 points in the meet. 
and was led by junior 
Mitchell Murray, who 
scored 21 points by him
self. Junior Adam 
Johnson and Justin 
Forshee added 17 and 13 
points, respectively.

Murray took first in the 
long jump (19-3) - and 
fourth in the 200 meter 
dash (:24.51) and also 
grabbed a second and 
third place in relay 
events. Murray teamed 
up with Anthony Acosta, 
Skylier Sandridge and 
Forshee in the 400 meter 
relay and took the bronze 
and then the team of 
Murray, Johnson,
Forshee and Jon Sutton 
captured the silver in the 
800 meter relay.

Johnson and Forshee 
got strong finishes in 
individual events, as well. 
Johnson grabbed first in 
the pole vault with an 8-6, 
while Forshee took fourth 
in the triple jump with a

37-7.
Sutton took third in the 

long jump, while 
Sandridge's :11.66 in the 
100 meter dash placed 
him third.

Other strong finishers 
included Aaron Hughes 
in the 800 meter run 
(fifth) and a third place 
finish by the 1600 meter 
relay team. The team con
sisted of Cody Frietag, 
Adam Bailey, Clint 
Stanley and Cameron 
Parker and they crossed 
the line in 4:05.63.

Senior Cynthia Becerra, 
who qualified for state in 
cross country this past 
fall, led the Lady 
Buffaloes with first and 
second place finish in the 
1600 and 3200 meter runs. 
Becerra crossed the line 
in the 1600 in 6:01, while 
getting a time of 13:08 in 
the two mile'race.

Forsan had two other 
athletes get second place 
finishes.

Caitlin Jones grabbed 
two seconds. She got the 
silver in the 100 meter 
hurdles with a time of

:20.00 and place second in 
the triple jump- with a 
leap of 29-5.

Carlee Barraza grabbed 
the other individual sec
ond as her throw of 87-0 
was good enough for the 
silver in the discus. She 
also took third in the 
shotput with a toss of 27- 
5.

Kayla Spence and Kaela 
Strickland each partici
pated in the 100 and 200 
meter dash. Spence took 
third in the 100 ,with a 
time o f: 13.88 and grabbed 
fourth in, the 200 with a 
time of :30.09. Strickland 
finished fifth and sixth in 
the 100 and 200 meter 
sprints, respectively.

The other runner in the 
top five was Kimmy 
Berry. She took fourth in 
the 800 meter run with a 
time of 2:49.

CONCE
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in Midland. Big Spring 
got two wins Thursday 

before not

W a t k in s

Mohtwood

p l a y i n g  
e i t h e r  
Friday or 
Saturday. 
They beat 
El Paso 
Hanks 14- 
0 and El 

P a s o  
12-0. Abner

got the win against 
Hanks and gave up just 
one hit, while Watkins’ 
one-hitter gave her the 
victory against
Montwood.

Big Spring will not 
travel to El Paso this 
weekend as originally 
scheduled.

The Lady Steers will 
next play a week from 
Thursday on the road 
against Greenwood.
They return home 
Saturday, March, 12, 
against Lubbock High.

i7i^ a s  R E D  T /\  G  S / K L .E  C O N T I N U E S
'k Ford Certified Preowned ★  ★  ★

I * r o u r a m  C a r s  S U V ’s  &  V a n
■A- ★  ★  C a r s  -A ★  Ar A A A  SUV’s. Vans. Motorcycle a  A  a

2001 I III (I ■'hi'.iann ■ Sonic Hluc, V O. all power, 18;000 miles

1999 Chevrolet I’rism 4-DR. - While, one owner w/til.OOO miles.
Was $6.995 ' NOW $5.995

2000 l oi (i l ocus SF. 4-DR - .Arizona Heige. cloth, all [X)wer, w/19,000 miles. 1999 Nissan Maxinja GXK - Tan. w/cloth. all power, local one owner
Sale Price SI4.995 w/44.000 miles.

2001 M.'ll iicy.Sable CiS - White, all [lower. 19.000 miles. Was $1̂ 395 NQW_$11.995
Sale Frice S14.995 1998 Nissan Altima GXE - White, one owner w/al.OtKi miles.

2001 1 oni i .im us SES -Tan. all power, 17,000 miles. .  ̂ Was $8.995 NOW $7.995
Sale 1 riu* $H .99j  1995 |.’o rd  Taurus GE ■ Tan. all power, local one owner w /75.000 miles 

2001 I n; I i luriis SES • Tundra, all [lower. 24 valve V-6, 16.000 miles. Was $5.995 NOW $4.99,a
1 UC£ $H.99a 1990 l incoln Car Signature ■ Tan w/leather. nice car.

2004 1 ' 7.1 urns SES - l^ ^ t .B ® ^ U ,^ ^ P 9 .0 o o  miles. Was $4.995 NQW $3.995
SakPrice$14,995 . a - -A ★  1 / 2  T o n  P i c k u p s  ★  ★  ★

200 t I I I il t ni us SE 4 DR. - Whi'e, all power, l.S.tMK) miles. 2008 Ford FI50 S u |^ B t^ |^ ^ S ill™ V -6 . manual shift, extra clean super
Sale Price S13.995 cab w/35.000 miles. .

2004 fiiril Mu'-tang ■ Red, V-6. all power. 14;0(K1 miles.. Was $17.995 NQW $16,.995
Salfc.Prla* $14 .9 9 5  2003 Ford FISO Supercrew XET 4X4 - Hlue/silver. 5.4 V-8, all power, local 

one owner w/37,f)00 miles.
.  Was S25.995 NOW S24.995

— Dodge Ram 1500 Ouad Cab SET ■ black w/cloth. V-8, all power.local 
2004 I'lird ( m ull V i c t o i ^ S S  ■ H t^ H w Ie a th e r . all power w/lB.OOO one owner w/37,000 miles.
miles Sale P rice $17.995 Was $22.995 NOW $21.995

2003 Ford F150 Supein ab XET - White tan, cloth, 5 4 V S.^tll [Hiwer, one 
owner w/36.(KK) miles.
Was $20.995 _ _  NOW $19.995
2002 Ford FE'sO S u p eri^®  ^ ^ ^ ■ u l e u t o n e ,  4.6. V 8. all power, one 

Sale Price 1! 19 OQi- Owner w/41,000 miles.
Was $21,995 N(iVVl$2M95

2004 1 III .1 I I eeslar S Van - Gray, all power, only 4.7(K) miles. ^E - White. V-8. 75.(K)0 miles.
Sale Price $18.995 was $10.995 NOW $9 ,9 9 5

2001 I'ord I leestar SES Van - .Arizima Beige, all power, dual air/heat, 2000 GMC Sierra 1500 SEE Ext. Cab - Maroon. V-8, all power, locally
20.11111 I f !  ,  - Sale Price $18,995 owned.

— ■V i' Was $15.995 ■ N()VVU4..995
A A A  C'ars^A A A

2003 Ma/.da .Miata Con\ertihle - Seafoam Green, .A/C, local one owner 
w onI\ .‘ ' “ 1 files. ^
Was $ 13 ‘19.5 Now $17.995 2002 Ford E350 C/C I.ariai Diesel IX I - Black/silver w/leatber. one owner

Was $25.995 _  _  —^  NOW $2i,9a3
2002 Mniid'i * ivic EX l-DR Silver, all power, local one owner w/39,000 2001 Ford F350 S u p e r c a l^ f t» « B j® B w /s i lv e r .  dean. 67,(KKi miles,
miles Was $20.995 NOW $19.995
Was.s) ; .  1 1 , ir, 1999 Focd F250 SuRercal) Dlesel XET - Maroon w/’clotli. Clean diesel
2002 ibo-ni.diile Alero (lE Silver, local one owner w/54.000 miles. Was$15 995 NOW'$14 995
\Vas$ e iv. Now $9.995

1999 Ford F250 Supercab XET Powerstroke Diesel - While, all power, 
2002 ll'ind.i 'iccord EX V-6 Coupe - Beige w/lealher, moonroof, all power, l^ a l one owner, 
local o if  ..f .'-r w'21.000 miles, Was $17.99tf
WiijjJ2ef9. NOW $19.995

A A A  S m a l l  P i c k u p s  a  a  a
2001 Meccu. s Grand beige w/maroon carriage top pab XE - Sierra Gold, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, one

NOW *14 99.5 miles. «  oo^
INUVV

2002 Cadillac Escalade AWD - Sandstone w/sandstone leather, fully loaded, 
locdl one owner w/40,000 iiiiles.
Was $34,995 NOW $32.995
2002 Mercury Mountaineer 4X4 - Blue w/leather, all power, local one 
owner w/40,500 miles
Was $29,995 NOW $19.995
2002 Ford Explorer XET 4-DR. • White/beige tutone, all power» local one 
owner w/51.00() miles.
Was $18.995 NOW $17.995
2002 Ford Expedition XET - Silver, cloth, dual air, 3rd seat, local one owner 
w/58,000 miles.
Was $19.995 ___  NOW $18.995
2002 Ford Expedition
miles.
Was $22.995 ’
2002 Chevrolet Suburba
owner w/18,000 miles.
Was $24,995

S O L U

SOtD
(dl power, one owner w/31,000 

NOW $18.995
all power, dual air. local one

NOW $23.995
2001 Nissan Pathfinder SE - Green, GPS. DVD. very nice, one owner
w/,53,(KK) miles.
Was $17,995 NOW $16.993

2001 lord  I . ( ape XI,r - Silver w/rloth. V-6, all,power, 16,000 miles 

2004 Foid ! scape XI.T - I'S O L D '
Sale

power, w/9,700 miles.

2001 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - White/tan, leather, fully loaded, dual 
air, 3rd seat, local one owner.
Was $19.995 NOW $18.995
2001 Ford Expedilion Eddie Hauer - White/tan, leather, one owner.

2001 Eincoln Navigator - White/tan leather, loaded, we sold it new -talk 
to the customer.
Was $20.995 NOW $19.995

A 3/4 Tons & 1 Ton Pickups a

2000 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer - Slate green/beige, leather, dual air, 
3rd all power, local ono owner w/59,000 miles.
Was $T9.995 NOW $18.995

♦ ★  ★  i n  s to c k  T oo L ong - Q u ^ o s s  Y our G a in  ★  ★  a
2002 Ford Expedition owner w/37,000 miles.
WJas_$21.995
200J Toyota Sienna XIj: -TiTn, all power, one owner w/61,000 miles 
Was $19.995 Must Go Price $16.995*
2001 Ford Explorer Sport 2-DR. 4X4 ■ Blue w/cloth, all power, one owner 
,56,000 miles
Was $14.995 Must Go Price $11.995

NOW $15,995 2001 Ford Explorer 4-Dr. XET - White w/cloth. one owner w/72,000 miles 
Was $15.995 Must Go Price $11.995

NilW14.995

A A,A> SUV’s. Vans. Motorcycle a  a  a

(cl''ilh) .ill I .ver. one o»
WosSl.v.-. • ------------------- N aw ili.9 9 5
2001 (b i  y s le r  Sebring EX 2-DK - Red w/clolh. all power, one. owner 199 3  fsuzu P/II W/Shell - While, nice economic pickup, 
w l.t.OtMi null s, ■ Was $5,995
Wailio.'*": NOW $9.995
2001 Pontiac Grand Prix SE 4-DR. - Silver. V-6, lix-al one owner 
W isjo H, , • NOW $8.995

2004. Nissan Guest 3.,'i S - Tan, cloilt, dual air, lo<al one owner w/17.fKK) 
2001 Nissan Maxima GEE - Tan. leather, moonroof. all power, locally mile$.
owned w It .omi miles Was $23,995 NOW $22.995
W ^llT.'P.. ■ NOW $16.995

2003 Yamaha R6 YZF - Silver/black. only 3.000 miles.
2001 Ford Mustang V 6 - While, w/cloth, automatic, all power, locally Was $6.995 NOW $5.995
owneil ■ ,
WiisJ!'',' ' now  $9.995 2003 Chevrolet Avalanche Z-66 - Charcoal metallic,sclolh, XM radio,

OnStar, local one owner w/36.tX)0 miles.
Was $25.995 NiIW124x995

2001 Ford Crown Victoria - Silver w/leather, one owner w/40,000 miles. 
Was $14.995- Must Go Price $10^995
2000 Ford Focus Wagon SE - Silver, all power.
Was $7.995 
2000 Ford Taurus SE - H 
Was $9.995 S O L D '

Must Go Price $5.995
14,000 miles.

Must Go Price $6.995
2000 Volkswagen .letta GES - 4 DR, one owner w/60,000 miles 
Wa§lL2^
1999 Pontiac Firebird - White, V-6, T-tops, 60,000 miles 
W as $13.995 
1999 Ford Crown Victoria - White, all power.
Was $9.995 Must Go Price $5.995
1999 Nissan Maxima GEE - Green, all power, 69,000 miles.
Was $13.995 Must Go Price $9.995

2001 Oldsmotiile Alero (f 
Was $9.'' • •

SOLD/62.000 miles.

V S  f II „  ____ _ 2002 Chevrolet Suburban ET - Pewter w/leather, loaded, one owner
S Q f c ”  ' 2W/45.000 miles. NOW $23.995

2000 Niss.in .Altima SE
owner car w. 16.000 miles.
WasSTJ."-
1999 Hui( k Regal ES - While, cloth, all power, local one owner w/71.000 2002 .leep Wrangler X 4X4 - Black, 4 0 6 cyl., manual shift, soft lop, only 
miles 15,000 miles. Great Buy!!'
vya5 $8 , ‘ NOW $7.995 Was $15.995 - NOW $ 1 4 ^ 5

1999 GMC Suburban ET - Tan w/lealher, locally owned
Was $17,995 __  a  Must Go Price $10.995
1996 Mercury Cougar 
W as $6.995
1996 Oldsmoblle 88 4-DR. - Pewter, all power.
Was $6.995 Must Go Price $4.995

-3 D L D

1997 Chevrolet C1500 Ext. Cab - Tan, 3,500-8, new tires.
Was $9j895
1997 Mercury Tracer GS - Green, automatic, air.

Must Go Price $5.995

Was $5.995 Must Go P rk e  $3.995

A ccep t Incom e Tax Refnnds A s  Dow npaym ents” (w a c i
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Announcements
CONCEALED HAND
GUN CLASS
SATURDAY. MARCH 5TH. 
CONTACT TOMMY SCOTT, 
(432)394^4492.

Business Opportunity
BIG SPRING ROUTE 
No Selling.
High Income Potential.
$12,950 Investment for 
Accounts, Inventory.
Training, Territory. 
(800)373-5470

FOR SALE: Kiddie Train has 
new engine with five new shop 
made cars. Great money 
maker for birthdays and other 
events. $3,300.00. Call 
(432)264-6162.

FOR SALE: Well established 
Screen Printing / Embroidery 
business. Located in Big 
Spring. Serious inquiries only. 
For appointment call 
432-213-0372 10:00-5;00pm.

Cemetery Lots
2 PLOTS at Trinity Memorial 
Park, Garden of Memories. Will 
take $1,900.00 for both. Call 
(918)664-9445.

FOUR SPACES at Trinity Me- 
morial Park. Choice lots. Gar
den of Olivett. Value $1,380 
each. Sell all for $5,000. Call 
(325)653-5160 or
325-944-0813,

TWO LOTS @ Trinity Memo
rial. Garden of Olivet. $1200.00 
for both. Seller pay transfer. 
Call (432)263-2934.

Help Wanted
BEST HOME Care continues 
to grow and need to fill RN 
case manager position. Great 
working hours and family ori
ented atmosphere. Competitive 
salary and good benefits. 
Please apply at 111 East 7th, 
Suite C.
BEST HOME Care has posi
tion available for LVN to join 
our growing team. We have of
fer good benefits with paid time 
off. Please apply at 111 E. 7th, 
Site C.
BREAKFAST COOK and re-
ceptionist /cashier needed. Ap
pointment , only. Call 
(432)714-4001 from 9:00 a.m.- 
11:30 a.m. ask for Mary.
CHILD CAREGIVER/ ^
Driver position, full or part-time. 
Day or evening hours. Apply in 
person at Jack & Jill, 1708 No
lan. Prior applicants, please re
apply. No phone calls please.
COSMETIC SALES Managers 
Swiss Skin Cafe Company Ex
panding/ Herbal, botanical 
products/ flexible hours/ Mer
cedes bonus. 888-204-9754.
Delivery

$ EARN EXTRA MONEY $
Independent Contractors (must 
be at least 18) needed to de
liver the Western Plains Area 
Wide Phone Book in Big Spring 
& surrounding areas. 
1-888-606-8900.
DRIVER WANTED: Bob Tail/ 
Transport Driver. Excellent 
starting pay. All benefits - 
Medical & Retirement. Must 
have Class A CDL & good driv
ing record. Call for appointment 
(432)263-0033.

Help Wanted
DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts- & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience^. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus 
Call Jay at 888-527-7221.
Foodservice Worker Needed 
Full & Part-time. EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY!!!!!!!! Apply in 
person SWCID Cafeteria.

HELENA CHEMICAL is now
hiring a spray applicator driver; 
class A- CDL license and farm 
experience helpful. Start pay 
possible $9.00, depending On 
experience. Excellent company 
benefits. Apply in person to; 
Helena Chemical, Stanton, 
Texas.

HIRING
Heavy Equipment 

' (Trucks) Mechanic 
2 yrs plus Experience 

Welder
(must be able to fabricate)

2 yrs. plus Experience 
Belly Dump 

(1 yrplus
Experience preferred)

Valid Class A CDL 
Call Vernon at 
(432)332-5070 
Salary D.O.E.

E.O.E.
Jones Bros. Dirt and Paving 

1401 S, Grandview 
Odessa, Texas 79761

NEED CONTRACTOR th^
can do miscellaneous remodel
ing. Call (432)263-3461.

Help Wanted
MARRIED COUPLES - Be a 
star In a child’s life by help
ing heal the wounds of past 
abuse. Work • . together 
side-by-side in one of our 
homes or your own. NO EXPE
RIENCE OR DEGREE re
quired. We will train you in 
proven child-care techniques. 
You will have: one spouse 
available to work outside the 
home - private quartfers in at
tractive home - extensive train
ing and support - tax-free reim
bursements. Must be 21 + 
years with HS diploma, valid 
drivers license and good driv
ing record. Call Jessica Riley at 
High Sky Children's Ranch, 
(432)694-3804, ext. 331 for

* more information.
^  MARTIN COUNTY

Home Health 
(Stanton)

Full Time RN $20-25/hr DOE 
M-F. On call $175.00 week, 
mileage @ .35c Differential for 
bilingual ability. Contact Rose 
Carrillo RN DON @ 
(432)756-3259 Fax resume to; 
(432)756-4510.
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE
Now Hiring

10p-6a Charge Nurse
. * Excellent Starting Pay
* Great Benefits including re
tirement & health insurance
* Friendly Atmosphere
Please inquire at 2009 Virginia 
Ave.
NEED EXPERIENCE fetail 
salesperson. Holiday and vaca
tion pay, group health insur
ance. Must be able tO; lift 100 
lbs. Harris Lumber & Hardware, 
1515 East FM 700.

Help Wanted
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE
Now Hiring

Certified Medication Aides
* Very Competative Starting 
Pay ”
* Excellent Benefits including 
Retirement Plan, and Vacation
* Friendly, Famriy-like environ
ment .
Please apply in person @ 2009 
Virginia Ave.

NEED OIL Field Supply/Pump 
Hand. Experienced or entry 
level position available. Full 
benefits. Send resume to: PO 
Box 2234, Big Spring, TX 
79721.

NEEDED LVN’S/ RN's for Pe- 
diatric hourly case in Big 
Spring. Full time/ part time po
sitions available. Benefits and 
competitive pay. Complete 
Home Health Care, 
(432)570-8899 or ‘ come by 
2402 West Wall, Midland,

SHARP PERSON I am looking 
for an ambitious individual to 
learn my business. High earn
ing potential. Call to hear re
corded info 1-888-310-8114.

Help Wanted
NIGHT FREIGHT DELIVERY 

DRIVER NEEDED
Fortune 500 company has 
driver position available part 
time or, possible full time. Must 
have Class A/CDL. Excellent 
pay. Please fax resume to Kas- 
sie at (972)289-8741 or call 
(972)288-7614 for more de
tails.

NOW HIRIMG 
COMMERCIAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
JOB SUPERINTENDENT
Must be professional and 
experienced in all phases 

of construction.
Drug test, pre-employment 

physical and travel required. 
Mail resume to: 

GENERAL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

P.O. BOX 60708 
Midland, TX 79711

Want to have the 
adventure of a lifetime 

without all the fuss? 
Read!

$ EARN EXTRA MONEY $
DELIVERING TELEPHONE BOOKS

Independent Contractors (must be at least 18) 
needed to deliver the Western Plains Area 

Wide Phone Book in Big Spring 
and surrounding areas.

G r e a t  o p p o r t u n it y  f o r  in d iv id u a l s  o r  q r o u p s I

Call 1  - 8 8 8 - 6 0 6 - 8 9 0 0  lor^ayl
Market Distribution Specialists. Inc.

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Month Contract $1.58 Per Day 
C a ll 263-7331 to  p la c e  y o u r  a d  today!! ®  W Bi

C O N C R E TE C O N C R E TE C O NC RETE C O N S T R U C T IO N D IR T  W O R K GARAGE SALE

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

U W IT W  Alltypes
........... offences

& repairs.
Concrete work, carports. 

All work guaranteed. 
Free Estimates 

Benny Marquez Owner 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

STUCCC 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

BLOCK FENCES

ChicQ and Sons 
Concrete

(432) 267-4044 
(432) 268-6322

621 Sgt Paredez 
c Rubio Big Spring, TX 79720

J. T. Builders
Remodeling • Dry wait 

Ceramic Tile • Electrical 
Plumbing • Roofing 

Brick A  Concrete Work 
Driveways • Sidewalks 

Fireplaces • Stucco 
Swimming Pool Decks 

JOHNNY TALAMANTEZ
(4321 213-08S2 Call 
14321 243-2110 Rm.

108 E. 11th PLACE 
810 SPUING, TX. 79720

C & J Construction
• Residential & 

Commercial Repair
• Remodeling

• Custom Homes

(4 3 2 )  2 7 0 -8 2 5 2  
(4 3 2 )  2 1 3 -3 4 4 4  
(4 3 2 )  3 9 4 -4 8 0 5

DECKER'S FARM SUPPLY 
&  NURSERY

We do Dirt 
Work,

Brush Hog,‘
Backhoe,

Bulldozing,
Small Grubbing Jobs 
and Will Clear Lots.
4 3 2 - 7 5 6 - 3 4 4 4

HA VIN G  A  
G A R A G E  SA LE

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

SPRINQ HERALD

FE N C E S FENCE FENCES HOME IMPROVEMENT V  HOME IMPROVEMENT W  HOME IMPROVEMENT

CHAINUNK 
METAL • CEDAR 
DOG KENNELS 
ORNAMENTAL 
MON

B.& M Fence Co.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE & COMPARE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ROBERT MARQUEZ 

2 ( 3 -1 6 1 3  • 
1 - ( 0 0 -S 2 S -1 3 ( 9

1004  iMmmmm Nwry. • Ola S*

J.T. West Texas 
Fence & Welding

Garden City, Texas
Wood Fenc*
Pip* Fence PlpeCorrelij
Berbed Wirt Fenc* N*l Wire Fence '

Free fettmefes 
Home (432) 354-2513 
Mobile (432) 466-1715 

Big Spring (432) 263-4458 
Steriing City (325) 374-3077

I—  -

Quality Fence Co.
Jimmy Marquez-Ownar

m -
Finest In 
Fencing
Wood & 

Chainlink
Free Estim ates

4 3 2 - 2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9

AFFORDABLE HOME R S
MAINTENANCE HOME R EPA IR

•Renovation - Custom  Wood Decks,-"\•Repairs • Y R em t^el, C arpenter,
•Maintenance 
9ualitY Work i  ^

Paintjing. P lum bing, 
2 M inor E lectrical

Vow Can Trast . FREE ESTIMATES
S a t i s f a c t io n  G u a r a n te e d Garage door repair.
N O  J O B  IS  T O O  SM A LL! Appliances installed
Russ Craia (o«»nsr) 432-270-2SI5 8 1 6 - 3 0 3 0

HANDYMAN
Home Repair, Remodeling, 
Maintenance, Yardwork, 
Painting, Etc.
Concrete Work,.
Driveway,
Patios,
Sidewalks, Etc.

Ev8niii|8 - 267-7659 
_____ Par*-263-6272

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT LA W N  SERVIC E R E N TA LS

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work 
Repa ired/ Replaced 

Kitchen & Bath;
BOB'S CUSTOM  

WOODWORK
4 0 9  E. 3RD 267-5811

Gibbs R em odeling
New home Construction • Room Additions 

Carports • Dry Wall Hanging & Finishing & Exterior 
Wallpaper Hanging • Ceramic Tile 

Installation & Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any Room In Your Home.

*Call 263-8285

* c .

We Do It All!
Residential & Commercial 

Ceramic Tiles, Cabinets. I)r>wall. 
Textures. Plumbing. Klectriral 

AC,Roofs. Now Additions 
4  [.awn Service

Phon«: 4 3 2 -2 6 3 -2 9 1 1  
CbH: 4 3 2 -8 1 6 -3 8 3 2

MOW ING* WEEDEATING  
TILL IN G ‘ TR.ASH HAULING  

TREE TRIMMING
CALL

432-267-5460
LEAVE MESSAGE

8 1 6 -6 1 5 0

VENTURA
COMPANY
4 3 2 - 2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
Houses • Duplexes 
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
For rent/sale 
7 0 9  6. 12TN 
1 2 9 4  B6MTOM 
1 1 9 ?  t .  STM 
• 9 6  I .  1STN

P E ST C O N T R O L ROOFING RO O FIN G TREE T R IM M IN G TREE T R IM M IN G T A X  SE R V IC E S

SOUTHWESTERN
, ' ^ - l P E S T

 ̂ Co n t r o l
since 1954

432-263-6514
2008 Bird well I,ane 

Max F. Moore
i www.swalpc.com 

nun@swalpc.com

PALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IM PROVEM ENT  
Roofs, Room Additions, 

Ceramic Tile, Fences, 
P ainting Insured & Bonded 

Home Phone#
4 3 2 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 3 0

CoU#
. 4 3 2 - 2 1 3 - 0 3 6 3

j o h n n y  FLORES . 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All type of repairs!
Work Guaranteed. 

Specializing in Hot Tar Roofs 
and

Doctor of Repairs!
Pr—  amtkmm»m»n

Big Spring A Surrounding Areas.
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0  i

T ree R em o v a l  
Specialist 
M l n o r / M a j o r  
trimming, stump 
rem oval, flow er  
bed c l e a n e d ,  h e d g e s  
t r i m m e d .  P r i c e s  n e g o 
tiable.

(4 3 2 ) 6 7 0 - » e i 7  
(4 3 2 )  2 3 3 -4 7 7 0 . c«N.

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.

CallLupe^
432-267 -8317
432-268 -6406

FAST CASH
On Incom e Tax R efund 
Refund Loan Within 24 lirs.*

TAXASSOCMTIS
4 0 6  Runnals

iAerwMSfMN ■erfebiMwt)
CALL

(4 3 2 ) 2 6 4 -4 1 3 4
' ( •  H aM * E w M n o r

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:nun@swalpc.com
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NURSING:
LVNs (2)

Openings on 6am-2pm 
2pm-1Qpm shifts.

RN: Weekends
All positions required TEXAS 
state license. EOE. For more 
information, call (806) 
872-2141, or apply in person at 
SAGE HEALTH CARE CEN
TER. 1201 North 15th St. 
Lamesa, TX 79331.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring drivers. Earn 
$9-$12/hr. with salary commis
sions & tips. Up to $100 Hiring 
Bonus. Better Pizza! Great 
People & More Money! Full or 
Part Time. Apply in person 
only, 1702 Gregg St.

 ̂ Seeking dedicated &
. professional 

LVN S
2:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m. shifts 
Salary commensurate with 

experience.
Competitive Wages - Health 

Insurance & Benefits 
Contact Robin Petty, RN-DON 

@ Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans Home 

1809 N. Hwy 87 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

(432)268-8387 
(432)268-1987 

Equal Opportunity Employer
SOLID COMPANY NEEDS 
DRIVERS. Competitive hourly 
pay, lots of overtime! Paid 
travel, per diem, and motel. 
Home one week every month! 
Oil field labor along with driv
ing. Medical and life insurance! 
Requires 2 years Class A CDL 
experience and good driving 
record. Call 1-800-588-2669.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Fun
Valley Family Resort in South 
Fork, Colorado. Needs Retir
ees with own RV for all types of 
jobs. Office, housekeeping, 
cooks, maintenance and RV 
parks. For information and ap
plication write Personal Direc
tor, 9010 Ravenswood, Gran- 
bury, Tx. 76049.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Fun
Valley Family Resort in South 
Fork, Colorado. Needs stu
dents to work all types of jobs. 
Housekeeping, dining room, 
horse wrangler, kitchen and 
maintenance. Salary,' room, 
board & bonus. For information 
and application write Personal 
Director, 9010 Ravenswood, 
GranbUry, Tx. 76049

Items for Sale

WINDMILL FOR
(432)399-4302.

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services^Big Spring

PRESTO BATTERY Powered 
Mini Fork Lift. Cost $2646.00 
will sell for $1250.00. Call 
(432)213-0426 for appointment 
to see.

Jobs Wanted
STAY-AT-HOME MOM will 
keep children ages 6 months 

•and up in my horpe, daytime 
hours. Call Shelly,
(432)264-9173._______________

Lost and Found
$500.00 REWARD for lost 
male Italian Greyhound, Choc. 
Brown. Lost- between Big 
Spring and Midland on 1-20. 
Call (405)823-3897.
LOST: MALE Boston Terrier, 
black & white with blue collar & 
tags. Reward! Call
(432)267-8291, 270-8591. .
TAKEN FROM fenced yar,d, 
Midway Road. 1-1/2 year old 
female Rottweiler. Call 
(432)213-2379.

Miscellaneous
CAKES: Wedding, Anniversa
ries, Quinceanarious. 10% Dis
count on Arches, Candelabras, 
florals w/cake order. Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

National Ads
1,000 ENVELOPES
$5,000 00. Receive $5 for 
every envelope stuffed with our 
sales material. Guaranteed! 
Free information. 24 hour re
cording. 1-800-785-7076 
Not valid in FL,SD, WA.
1000 ENVELOPES= $5000. 
Receive $5 for every Envelope 
stuffed with our sales material. 
Guaranteed! Free information: 
24 hour recording
1-800-785-7076.
ARE YOU CONNECTED'? 
$500-$1500 pt/ $3000-$5000 
ft. Work around your Schedule. 
FREE TRAINING PACKAGE! 
www.jvaglobal.com 
888-200-9594.

TAKING APPLICATIONS: All
Positions - Shop Tire Tech, Ex
perienced Road Service Tire- 
man & Mechanic. Counter per
son. Computer & Knowledge of 
Tires a Must. Apply in person 
only, Don's Tire & Truck Serv
ice, S. Service Rd. Exit 178. No 
phone calls.

DIABETES? MEDICARE pays 
for Diabetes Testing Supplies 
for qualified beneficiaries. Lib
erty delivers them to your door. 
No shipping charges. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Deductibles 
apply. Call 800-817-6124.

WANTED SALES person lor 
Major Equipment Dealer. Must 
have experience and knowl
edge in Construction and Pav- 
.iTi'g Equipment.
LSend resume to:
F^O'Box 13255 
Odessa, TX 79768

EARN UP to $409 
a week assembling 
CD cases at home.
No experience necessary 
Start Immediately! Call 
1-800-341-6573 Ext. 560 
www.easywork-greatpay.com

Down
Fast!!

18’ ROUND above ground 
swimming pool with gas heater. 
Rebuilt fan filter v;ith pump. 
New liner an all the equipment. 
$1400.00 Call (432)517-0466.

Sale. Call

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV 
SYSTEM including standard 
installation. 3 MONTHS FREE 
HBO & ^inemax! Access to 
over 225 channels! Limited 
time offer. S&H, restrictions 
apply. 1-800-414-9534.

GOVERr^MENTJOBS!
WILDLIFE / POSTAL

$16.51 to $58.00 per hour. Full 
Benefits. Paid Tfaining. Call for 
Application and Exam Informa
tion. No Experience Neces
sary Toll Free 1-888-269-6090 
ext. 100.
MULE DEER 309.24 Acres, 
$165,ac South of Sanderson, 
Terrell County, Blue Quail, 
Dove, Javelina. Good draw 
through property. Owner 
financed. - 5% ■  ̂ down.
1-866-286-0199, 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
NEEDED' Earn While You 
Shop! Call Now Toll Free 
1-888-255-6040 Ext. 13318.

NEED 15 PEOPLE to work at 
home. PT $500-$1500.mo. 
Vacations. 888-316-6893
www.stress-free-job.com

NEED 3 PHASE POWER? 
Phase convertors runs ,on all 
types, of 3 phase equipment. 
New & refurbished. 
www.superiorphase.bom,
1 -800-603-7636.

SALES PEOPLE, Established 
network marketing company 
seeks talented sales people in 
the area. Work from home + 
car program. ■ Call 
1-888-231>6248.

SECRET SHOPPERS
NEEDED For Store Evalua
tions. Get Paid to Shop. Local 
Stores, Restaurants, & Thea
ters. Training Provided, Flexi
ble Hours. Email Required. 
1-800-585-9024 ext. 6273.

TEXAS MEDICAID DIABET
ICS “ ‘ Free Meter!“ * No Cost 
Diabetes Supplies! Join Diabe
tes Care Club. FREE MEM
BERSHIP. No Paperwork. 
FREE HOME * DELIVERY. 
1-800-649-7079. ‘ “ CALL 
NOW TO QUALIFY‘“ .,

Pets

FINANCES GOT You
On Dating? Get Cash 
$100-$500. Funds 
Deposited-Checking ' Account 
Next Day. 1-800-992-9200 
www.cashadvance 
network.com

Real Estate for Rent

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV 
SYSTEM including standard 
installation. 3 MONTHS FREE 
HBO & Cinemax! Access to 
over 225 channels! Limited 
time offer. S&H. restrictions 
apply. 1-800-889-3319.
TAKE OVER 10 ACRES! No 
Down, $79,/month. Southeast 
Oklahoma. Owner Finance. No 
Qualify. Call 818-631-1160, 
www.grland.com

SUNSET RIDGE 
APARTMENTS

2911 West Hwy 80 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Cable TV Service 
Central Heat & A/C 

Friendly Staff 
On-site Maintenance 

Laundry Facility 
“ “ Move in Special“ “  

Call (432)263-2292

PRODUCTION FOREMAN
Ltutrcjcn Kc.sources Corporation has an immediate openiny for a Production  
Forem an in its Westbrook, Texas office. Responsibilities include:

- CiuiditKt and directiny lease operators in the daily operations of assiyned 
areas

- Production scheduliny and work over activity.
Woikiny closely with Superintendent Senior Foreman in order to 
decrease LOE and increase revenue.

- Insuriny that all safety, environmental and reyulatory yuideliries are 
followed.

'■ jsition requires 5-10 years' oil and yas experience in the Permian Basin with 
3 years supervisory experience. A proven track record in supervisiny field 

personnel as well as a workiny knowtedye of State and Federal oil and yas rey- 
ulations required. Position requires past experience in waterflood operations, 
proficiency in the use of personal computers, alony with strony written and 
verbal communication skills a must.

We offer a hiyhiy competitive compensation plan, which includes an incentive 
bonus, and a complete benefit packaye.

For immediate consideration, please forward your resume and salary history
to; • .

H u m an  K esources D e p a rtm e n t  
E n erg e n  C o rp o ra tio n

605  Richard Arrington Jr. Blvd. M 
Birmingham, AL 35205

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BEAUTIFUL  
' GARUER-  

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool . 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances  ̂

•Most Utilitieis 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
_ Unfurnished
PARKHILL TERRACE  

APA RTM EN TS
8(X) W. Marry Drive 263 S.'j.a.'' 26,i .soon

■ mu, .!

1104 Stanford, 2 Bedroom. 1 
bath, . CH/A $335. Month. 
$150. deposit 448 Armstrong.
3 Bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A. 
$385. Month, $150. deposit. 
(432)263-1792, 816-9984.

1903 GREGG St. for rent. 
Great office or retail space. 
$375/month plus deposit. Call 
(432)213-2681.

1308 BIRDWELL. 2 Bedroom,
1 bath, new carpet, garage, 
stove & refrigerator, fenced 
yard No Petsll! $350.00 month 
$200.00 deposit. C all'
(432)263-7850 leave message.

1308 NORTH HWY 350, 
$200.00 month plus $200.00 
deposit. Call WESTEX Auto 
Parts at (432)263-5000.

HEIGHTS APARTMENTS
403 E. 8th Street 

Spacious 1 Bedroom's 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

All bills paid
$200.00 Move in Special' 

$200.00 deposit 
Call (432)267-2771

100 1/2 Lockhart: 2 Bedroom 
Mobile home. Refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 
(432)267-7906.

1400 Sycamore- 3/1 bath. 
$475. month $250. deposit 
407 1/2 East 8th- 1/1 bath. 
$275. month $150. deposit 

Both have CH/A,
Call (432)267-2296.

Nicest Apartments 
in area

700 sq ft one bedroom 
$150.00 move-in 

CORONADO HILLS APTS.
(432)267-6500 
801 W. Marcy 

Big Spring, Tx 79720

B A R C E L O N A  A P A R T M E N T S
FOR RENT or Rent to Own. 
Four bedroom, 2 bath, carport. 
1509 Wood. $1,500. down, 
$289. month, 15 years. Call 
(432)264-6611.

Choose Your Own M onthly Rent Options 
$ 2 9 9  Such As ALL BILLS P A ID

MOVE IN SPECIAL + APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. 
5 3 8  W estover  OPEN SATURDAY  2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2

Housing Assistance Acc«ptod ___________

CHILDREN'SWONDERFUL
BOOKS'
#1: Who’s My Daddy?: Click 
on
http://www.trafford.com/robots/
04-2436. html or
#2: A Dot’s Adventu'^e:
Click on
http:/7www. traford.com/robots/ 
04-1954.html

FEMALE SHIH Tsu; female 
Jack Russell, Pomeranian 
male stud, all AKC registered. 
$250. each. Also (1)male & 
(l)temale pups, $100. each. 
For appt. (432)213-0426, 2102 
Allendale.

FREE TO good home. Five 
mo. old female Heeler'Aussie. 
Shots current. Call
(432)213-4698. '

2502 Cheyenne. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath. $500. month, $300. de
posit, Call (432)264-9907.

No Doinm Paym ent
OWNER FINANCING

Bad C red it O .K .
2-3-4-S & 6 Bedroom Brick Homes

Call Beverly 263-3461

:>(;f iJiMlc/ t or Details

ertified

Bob Brock
Ford Lincoln Mercury

5 0 0  VV. I t h  ‘ 2(S7-7 12I

B ig  S f
Wedrii
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Real Estate for Rent |  Real Estate for Sale
ONE BEDROOM $275.00- 
East 12th., Two bedroom, 
$300.00- East 13th. & Two 
bedroom. $300.00- 1-410 Park. 
Lease required. Moren, 
(432)267-7380.

Tomorrow s Horoscope

Superbly private second story 
1 bedroom furnished ajDart- 
ment, $395.00 includes utilities. 
1 Non smoking person. Excel
lent c'edit background re
quired. Zero pets.--Sunroom & 
balcony. McDonald Realty 
(432)263-7615.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 
stove & refrigerator, in Sand- 
springs area. Call
(432)466-3171.

Real Estate for Sale
$1,000 TOTAL Move in Cost.
On 1306 Marijo. New 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage' 
home. Reasonably good credit) 
required, lowered interest rate? 
to Qualified Buyer. Call now 
(432)520-9848 Cameo Invest
ments Inc.

_
SPACIOUS TWO-STORY
home. 2150 sq. ft. 3 bedroom,
2 baths, office, 2 living areas, 
ash cabinets, fireplace. Ga
zebo, 2 storage bldgs., 3/4 
acre, secluded. Lovely yard. 
$105,000. Call (432)263-4080. '
TWO b e d r o o m T" one bath' 
house; also one bedroom, one 
bath on same lot. Extra large 
garage,' carport. Great Invest
ment, TLC, $14,000. o.b.o. Call 
Josh, (432)466-1569.

Vehicles

HollbAY 
M A nils

1280 ACRES. Huntir^g ranph 
Mitchell County, 
(817)300-0345.

nch,
C^l

'0 4  Freestar V ans
’6000 Available

Rebates
Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

20 ACRES on Hwy 176. Set 
up for Doublewide. 45K, 
$6,500.00 Down, assume 
$270,00 monthly @ 7.4% for 
30 years. No Credit Check. 
Call (817)312-6322.

4 BEDROOM, 3 bath house on 
40 acre%’ for Sale, w/barn and 
work shop, in Coahoma School 
District. $224,000.00 For a p -. 
pointment call (432)263-0658 
or 816-9565.

804 DOUGLAS: 2 Bedroom, 
one bath, dining room, closed 
in porch and carport. 
$18,900.00. Call Don @ 
(325)378-2401,

FOR SALE, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house to be moved. Need 
some repair. Luther area, 
$5,000. Call (210)414-9858.

FOR SALE: Good 4 bedroom, 
2 bath- , Near College- 
$5000.00. 3 Bedroom. 1 bath- 
Older- $3000.00. 2 Bedroom- 
Brick- $3000.00. 1 Bedroom- 
Cheap. Call (432)264-0510.

NO DOWN Payment on 2 thru 
6 ' Bedroom Brick Homes. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. We can adjust your 
monthly payments to fit your 
Budget. Call Maria 
(432)263-3461.

NORTH OF College 3/2/1 brick 
home. Credit check & refer
ences required. New loan or 
20% down. Call (432)268-8353 
Cell (325)699-1042.

OWNER FINANCE
Low Down payment 
3 Bedroom, 1 bath 

1103 College. '
Call Pam (432)631-5468.

1994 DODGE Grqnd Caravan 
SE. Fully Joaded. Everything 
works. Runs great. $2,850.(^ 
OBO. Call (432)213-2425.

Legals
ATTENTION COX 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SUBSCRIBERS

Beginning March 29th. 2005, Cox 
Communications will make the fot 
towing changes in the Big' Spring 
franchise area Telefutura ’ will be 
added to Channel 56 oh the Analog 
Expanded Basic Lineup and on 
Channel 412 on the Paquete Latino 
tier on C.px Digital Cable lineup In
quiries concerning ttns change or 
any other cable-related issue can 
be made at Cox Sommunications. 
2005 Birdwell Ln, Big Spring. TX 
79720 or Call432-267-3821.
#4474 February 28 & March 1 & 2, 
2005

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
•Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary for ttie Estate 
of MAX EUGENE SrUARD, De
ceased, were issued on February 
7, 2005. in Cause' No. 13,239. 
pending in ttie County Court of 
Ftoward County, fexas, to 
ORVILLE STUAPD,

AH persons having claims against 
tins Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to pte-. 

'sent them to the undersigned 
within the time and n  ttie manner 
prescribed by law- 
Estate of Max Eugene Stuard 
c o: Glynna Mouibn 
P.O.Box 189 
Big Spring. Texas 79721 
DATED the 25th day of February. 
2005
Glynna Mouton 
Attorney for Estate 
State Bat No. 14606500 :
P.O.Box 189
Big Spring, Texas 79721
Telephone (432)263 839/'
Facsimile; 1432)263-8686 .
#44//’ March 2. 2005.

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
Saj^ittarius lunar energy 

Ignites fire in the soul. 
The eifort it took to 
research,  explore and 
embrace the new is now 
no effort at 
all the
process is as 
imtural as 
waking up 
in the morn- 
'ing. Without 
fear holding 
u5 ftack, we 
can leap into 
the air  with
out • a 
tliought or 
worry altout 
wlu're we’ll land. The 
landing plans itself as it 
liapijens.-

ARIES (March 21-April 
1!)). A reality check is fea
tured. This is a monjen- 

-fary Itlow to pride b u t . 
ult imately a break- 
through. Work to elimi
nate the self-imposed 
res tr ic t ions  that have 
kept you telling the same 
sol) storv over and over.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20). Recent changes have 
made it '  impossible for 
you to go about your busi-

Legals
NOTICE: FOLLOWING VEHICLES 
RAVE BEEN UNCLAIMED 
1996 Ford Ranger 
1FTCR10A4TPA41132 - 38GNF2 
1987 Lincoln Town Country 
1LNM81F9HY643292 - S94ZJD 
19.82 Honda
SL125S1121237 - 3CH998 
1984 Toyota
JT2MA67L9E0136063 - S47RSP
1992 Nissan
JN1FtJ0tP3NT618188 - J23HZF '
1993 Lincoln Town Country 
1LNLM81W7PY776796 
46A352EAL
Flatbed Trailer 
T158773ILLi 
1992 Ford Taurus 
1FACP50U9NA238591 L46RSC 
1969 Cadillac
1G6KS5157KU616549. -S44VRJ 
1992 Ctiry'sler N Y 
1C3XC66R6N-D835328 - G48CJY '
1991 Buick
2G4WB54L5M1814804 - SBM86F '
1992 Mitsubishi i 
JA3CR56R9NZ028208 - JCJ70W
1989 Chevy Van
1GNDM1577KB1 75864 - YVZ41W
1990 Dodge
1B7GE06Y7LS649252 • VK4449 
1979'Buick
4P69A9H504122 - Y78PRH
1991 Ford Crown Victoria 
2FACP74F1MX152298 • ZWP25M 
■Power Sweeper AAI 511R^
1982 GMC
1GTDC14H9CF715567 - 2HYM71 
Contact Mitchem Wrecker 
(432)267-374/
#4476 March 2, 2005

ness in the same manner  
as before. But you're feel
ing brave about your new 
life. As an exercise, com
mand an audience — take 
over a room.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Your heart  is in the 
right place. Still, there’s a 
charmingly  misbegotten 
quali ty to the day’s 
endeavors. One can 
almost hear Paul Simon 
softly crooning in the 
background, ''Still crazy 
after all these years.”

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . The conventional 
methpd isn ’t going to 
work, period. You’ll know' 
you’re on the right track 
when you field your share 
of sideways glances, like 
you’ve got poppy seeds 
stuck in your teeth.

LEO (July 23-AUg. 22). 
You’ll have to build up 
your nerve and then 
rebuild it. Anxiousness is 
a good sign, though. It 
means you’ve got enough 
going on in your life to 
really care about what is 
at stake.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). Modern life has mod
ern challenges. , If you’re

not frustrated by technol
ogy today, perhaps i t ’s a 
sign that you should be 
up^raditig! Maybe i t ’s 
tinje to get your own Web 
site,.— and learn how to 
use it!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Your ’’resume” precedes 
you, both in romance and 
in business. When friends 
have something wonder
ful to'say about you, your 
stock goes up! This after
noon. plant more .seeds 
for future connections.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21-Nov. 
21). Tasks that used' to go 
quickly seem to be taking 
longer — it’s because you 
care more al)out the out
come. Jus t  because you 
obsess over a project does
n ’t mean it will turn  out 
better. In tact, the oppo
site may be true.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). Something 
important comes out of all 
your clowning around. 

.Others  just w'ouldn’t 
unders tand.  One can 
never underestimate the 
role of whimsy, mischief 
and magic^in the life of a 
Sagittarius'.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-

Jan. 19). You’ve cultivated 
a certain degree of confi
dence, and seeing how 
well it works, now you’ll 
go even further.  Firsts 
you’ll th ink  confident 
thoughts,  then,? yo u ’ll 
write confident words, 
and finally, you’ll take 
confident action.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Eeh. 
18). The intersection of 
two sectors of your life is 
featured probably two 
distinct ..worlds that you 
unconsciously have been 
trying to keep separate. 
Worry not. You’ll he 
accepted..There is no dan- 
k'er.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) Your superior  charm 
and grace are featured. 
Put them to good use by 
thanking all of the people 
who have allowed you to 
get where you are. This 
can be done in thought,  
deed or word — it all 
counts.

If you would like to write 
to Holiday. Mathis, please 
go to W WW.creators.cbm 
and click on “Write the 
Authdr” on the Holiday 
Maihi\page.

Annie’s Mailbox 
Advice for those in need

Dear Annie; Once 
-again, we've endured an 
unpleasant visit from my 
boyfriond’s daughter, 
“Mitzi,” and her husband, 
■’Boris.” Mitzl is OK, hut 
Boris is intolerable. 
Unfortunately, Mitzi 
a))parently sees nothing 
wrong with her h u s 
band’s behavior. She will 
occasionally toll him to 
"shush,” but tha t’s about 
it.

Every- time we are in 
Boris’ company,- he 
expounds about bathroom 
procedures and tells jokes 
about everything anal. 
One time, my boyfriend 
had a private conversa
tion witli Mitzi about her 
husband, and she broke 
into tears and defended 
liim. She said that he 
ex))ects us to laugh at his 
stories. I admit, when 1 
first met him six vears

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
February 27,2005

ADOPTION
Note: ll is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in lexas adoptio n .___

ARE YOC PREGNANT? Feeling alone’’ Falk 
With caring people who listen and can help Living 
expenses paid. Toll free 24/7 One True Gift Adot>- 
bons. 1-866-921-O.SO.S__________________________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
$$$$$ WEEKLY. USE eBay lo get paid (Jet 
$250 00 in FREE products to start No inventory 
required. Training provided Call Online Supplier 
tor more information. 1 -800*040-4948, Ext 5*̂ 44 
Activation fee

#1 CASH COW !! 90 vending machines in .̂ 0 
locations - $10,670 Call now' l-800-H.^6-^464. 
1800 VENDING

CO FFEE RO UTE. ESTABLISHED customer 
base, must sell, net $84k Cal) for information 
1*888*528*2561 __________________ ,

DRIVERS WANTED
$4,000 SIG N -O N  One year OTR experience/ 
Class A/CDL- $500 on 2nd paycheck, then .03 
cpm pay out! Call anytime' 1-800*569*92,32.
Conwcll C o r p . _______________

ACT NOW. DRIVERS- Flatbed, bulk t.mk and 
refrigerated divisions Performance based pay 
Experienced operators, independent contractors or 
company drivers CDL msuucuon program a\ ailable 
I-800-771*6318, www.primemc com 

DRIVERS* l!P  TO 46 ccn is /in il^ +  bciielils  
and accessory pay! (-Effective 3/15/05K  Many 
h o m elim c  o p t io n s  L ow  c o s t  C D l. tra in 
ing S w ift Transportation, I -8 0 0 -2 M -5209. 
WWW SwiftTruckingJobs.com  

DRIVERS • $1,000 SIGN-ON lor experieiued 
OTR! F*ay increase! Dedicated and regional available 
also. Owner/Operators. teams and CDl graduates 
welcome. USA Truck. 1 •8(X)'237-4W2

DRIVERS $1,000 SIG N -()N  for experienced 
learns! Earn 41 ccnts/rnile No NYC. pay on 
delivery and guaranteed homeiime USA Truck. 
1-800-237-4641 _

D R IV E R  - C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T  
E x ce llen t pay and b en efits  for exp erien ced  
drivers, O w ner/O pcraturs. s o lo s , team s and 
graduate students. B on u ses paid w eek ly  
Equal Oppommily F-mployer C all i -888  MORE 
PAY Q - 8 8 8 - 6 6 7 - 3 7 2 9 ) .___________________

DRIVERS/DKIVING SCH O O L graduates ask 
about our pay increase! Tuition reimbursement. No 
waiUng for trainers. No NYC. (iuaranteed iHimetime
USA Truck. 1-800-237 4642.________ ___________

DRIVER EARN M ORE $$$! Drive for CFI' 
Class A/CDL required. XM radio Solos/teams 
I-800-CTI-DRIVE (1-800-234-3748. Ext 1141). 
wwwtfKlnvc.com

DRIVERS HO.ME EVERY’ weekend running Texas 
and sunounding slates Competitive pay and benehis. 
Ilalhed ex|>enence with steel preferred Stiles Truck 
Line, .M-F 1-800-877-4790 or I-972-?23-269<j__

D K IVERS-SCH O O L. DRIVE the big rig! Free 
housing and food Paid iruimng it at a company 
6 inonihs You pay $50 lee and CDL license 1 • 
888-24.V 0I61. Power Star Trucking__________

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
B|.LING UAL INDUSTRIAL M AINTENANCE
Instructor ner*(irf| Please see www.lewellyn.com. 
E-mail resume to iham iliontl’lcw cllyn.com  or 
FAX to I-HOO-872-9397. E O.E Lewellyn Tech- 
nok)gy Inc

JOBS, JOBS. JOBS. No experience needed Will 
pay U) train .Accepting high school Juniors. Seniors, 
graduates and GED Cash bonus Call the National 
Guard today at i-800-GO*CiL ARD,

FINANCIAL SERVICES
PI RCTIASE TW K'E THE HOME, or cut your 
payments in L'2 If you rent, you can own! Habla 
Espanol Cali today 24H! 1 -866-51 -HOMELOAN or 
www .MvOwnlxian com (MBL#TX28405).

MISCELLANEOUS
-DIET PILLS- PHENTRAZINE 37.5 (60 blue 
white labs $89 95) No prescription needed! FREE 
SHIPPING' Call PF. Labs 1 -888-527-0870. 
wwwDILTPlLH SACOM

FOR SALE
FR EE 4-R O O M  DIRECTV system  includes 
standard installation! 3 months FREE 50-f Pre
mium Channels Access to over 225 channels' 
Limited tune otter S&H R estrictions apply 
1-800-264 3458

HEALTH INSURANCE
HEALTH BENEFITS AS low as $l29/m onlh  
fur tamilies. individuals, businesses, accidenis. 
prescriplions. hospital slays, em ergency room 
visits, vision, dental Youjtan'l be denied 1-888- 
220-7303. Day Star

HOME BUILDERS
W E ('AN DO it ail' Design, build, hnance and 
insure your new custom home 1(X)% tinancing. 
3 BR homes from the $60's Unitcd-Bjil Homes, 
1-888-756-2522. www ubh.com

INSTRUCTION & TRAINING
EARN Y O l’R DEGREE Online from home Busi
ness, [laralegal, computers, networking and more 
Financial aid available job placement assistance 
and computers provided' Call free I -866-858-2121, 
Tidewater Tech’

NOW JIIRING 2005 postal positions, f-ederal, suie  
and local. $14 80/S48-f/hr No expenence necessary. 
Entry levels Full benehts Paid training. Call seven 
days for inlormalion 1-888-826-2513. Ext. 2204

MINERAL RIGHTS

REAL ESTATE
117 AC'RES, DRY creek bottom, well water. 5 
deer county, north of Del Rio, $795 per acret. ow ner 
financing, add. ac available 1-8.^0-257-5572. 
raiK-iiemerpriscsltd Com -

35.77 ACRES, HEAVY cover, well water, native and 
exotic game, great views, soudiwest of KtKkspnngs. 
$925/ak.re, owiiei fijiaiicing 1-8.^U 2.5' 
ranchentcrpns^slid corn

A BAK(;AIN. KMI.ACKUS - S44.‘XI0 Irophy winie 
Uuls. Kollii^ hills and draws, great access. ,Abund;uit 
turkey, quail, small game More available E4̂ . terms 
Texas Land and Ranches. 1-866-899-5263 

C L O SE O IT  SALE! 90 acres only S49.^XK) Your 
own ranch Ideal for horses Liorgeous land, scenic, 
unspoiled setting (o’ 7.000 ft clesauon. Surrounded 
by govenunent lands Views, trees. g(Kxl access Call 
NMLR, 1-866-350-5263

M l'L E  D EER , 309.24 acres. S165/acre. south 
of Sanderson in Terrell County Blue quail, 
dove, javclina. good draw through property. 
Owner financed with 5*  ̂ down I -830-885-4578. 
WWW ranchcnierpriscslid com

STEEL BUILDINGS
ST E E L  A R C H  B U IL D IN G S ! Genuine  
$tecM aster(^  B u ild in g !, factory direct at 
huge savings! 20x24. 30x60, 35x50 Perfect 
garage/workshop/barn. Call^l -8 0 0 -3 4 1 -7007  
ww w .SlcelMasicrUSA corn .

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $400

.X)6 Newspapers, 1.1 Million Circulation
North Region Only. . . . . . . . $175

102 Newsppers, .181,000 Circulation
South Region Only. . . . . . . . $175

101 Newspapers, 462,000 Circulation
West Region Only. . . . . . . . . . $175

103 Newspapers, 254,000 Qrculation

To Order: Call This Newspaper
direct, or call Texas Press Scp.'ice at 

1-800-749-4793 Today!
W E BlIY M IN ER A L nghls - producing ind  
non-producing Call Anihem Oil. 1-432-684-8200.

___________ www.amhemuil.com
NOTICE. While most advertisers arc reputable, we cannot guantntee pnxlucts or services udveruaed. We urge readers to use caution and when in douN. contact 
the Texas Attorney Oeneral at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade C cHitmission at 1 -877-FTC-HEl-P The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bixop

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

K athy M itchell 
M arcy  S ugar

ago. he would make mild 
allusions about sonte vul
garity ill a recent movie, 
and it could be amusing. 
But now it occurs every 
l ime we are in their  com
pany, anti it’s becoming 
more and more disgust
ing.

Mitzi was not raised . 
this way. and we can' t 
understand why she isn’t 
embarrassed.  We have 
asked Boris to re fra in  
from this kind of talk, but 
lie just ignores us. Would 
you bavetm y bel|)ful sug
gestions in dealing with a 
very .

inconsiderate ai.id crude 
relative’.’ — Disgusted in 
Florida

Dear Disgusted: You 
must l)e more forceful. 
Wbent'ver Boris star ts  
OIK' of ills storii's, stoj) 
liini midstrt 'am. and say 
you arf'iTt interested m 
listening to such vulgari
ty and to please talk 
about sometliing-el.se. If 
be won’t stop, you can 
ask him to It'ave. or you 
can get u[) and walk out 
of the room. Boris contin
ues to do tills lit'cause you 
put up with it and be 
doesn't resp.('ct you. Mitzi 
defends him lif'cause she 
IS emharrtissefi. hut 
tliinks tills is tlu' way jo 
lie ’’support ive” of her 
husliand. She is mis tak
en.

Dear .Annie; I am 
"Scared to Deatli,” who 
wrote about my husband, 
■‘C h e t . ’ who watched 
incest porn. .After ri 'ading 
(lie responses you 'print
ed. I thouglit you might 
aiipreciate an tquiate.

First,  none of ( 'b e t ’s 
porn ever involv'ed 
minors. .After my letter 
was printed, I followed - 
your advice and demand
ed that ('bet attend coun- 
.seling witli me. ('bet was 
ditignosed with s«'xual 
addiction, and like any 
addiction', the need esca
lates, along with the 
desire for more exciting 
forms. But addictions can 
be managed, and the 
addict can live a normal 
life through hard work

and dedication to being 
healthy again.

Chet voluntarily turned 
over his Internet pass
word to me, we.no longer 
have porn in the house, 
and, fie is a new^ man. 
Getting his addiction 
under control has made 
him stronger and happi
er. No one. would advise 
the spouse of an alcoholic 
to leave without first  t ry 
ing counseling or t rea t 
ment. I’m glad I s tay e d .— 
Still Chet’s Wife 

Dear Chet’s Wife; We’re 
glad you stayed, too, 
because it gives Chet a 
reason to stay clean and 
be a better man. We want 
to believe the two of you 
will make it.

Dear Annie: I read the 
letter about “Jenn i fe r ,” 
the 7-year-old who is 
obsessed with her hair.  
You advised her parents 
to explain thar  "too much 
fussing can damage the, 
ha ir  and excessive p r im p ’ 
ing makes her seem 
vain.” and said if it gets 
worse, she could be obses
sive-compulsive. T h a t ’s 
good advice, unless she 
also has trichotil lomania, 
in which case, rational 
answers may not address 
the underlying compul
sion.

That might not be the 
case liere. hut I thought 
you miglit want to men
tion the ))ossibility. — 
r.C. in California 

Dear C.C.;
Tricliotillomania usually 
involves pulling out one’s 
hair, hut if Jenn i fe r ’s pa r 
ents are concerned that 
this may be happening, 
they can contact  the 
T r i c h o t i 11 o m a. n i a 
Learning Center
(www.t r ich .org) at 30J 
Potrero .St.. Suite 51, 
Santa Cruz.  C.A 95060. 
Thanks for making the 
suggestion.

Annie's Mailbox is writ
ten hy Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy .Sugar, longtime 
editors of the Ann Landers 
column. Please e-mail 
your questions to annies- 
mailhoxid comcast.net. or 
write to: .Annie's Mailbox. 
P.l). Bo.x 118190. Chicago, 
IL 60611. To find out more 
about Annie's Mailbox, 
and read features hy other 
Creators Syndicate writers 
and cartoonists, visit the 
Creators Syndicate Weh 
page at www.creators 
.com.

2005 CREA TORS 
SYNDICATE. /.VC

Tnerease the Power of 
your mind.
READ!

sPR^mERALD

http://WWW.creators.cbm
http://www.primemc
http://www.lewellyn.com
http://www.amhemuil.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bixop
http://www.trich.org
http://www.creators
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PM 
D  30

WFAA 2j
Dallas

News (CC)
W-eeiForlune

KMID f 3j
Midland

Nev»s
Wheel Fortune

UNI [4 ]
Spanish

La M,..ef 3e 
Maae'a

KPEJ ( i)
Odessa

MaolmMid
Raymond

KOSAL7]
Odessa

News
Enl Torughi

KTLE C a
Telemundo

Anita No Te 
Raies

KW ES®
Midlaitd

News
Semieid (CC)

WTBSah
Atlanta

Rayrrpnd
Raynnond

KMLMQH
Odes^

Sam Peak . 
John Hagee

KOCVQS
Odessa

News-Lehrer

DISC 120
Discovery

A M C  m
Classics

SPIKE S i
^Splke TV

CSI Crime 
Scene invsigtn

T N T  (231 
' Atlanta

BET 12S
Black Ent.

DISN m  
Oisnay

ESPN2
(g)

ESPN m  
Sport!

TMC
.(250)

American
Chopper

Law & Order 
(CC)(DVS)'

Lve
Muse Special

That's-Raven
Thal's-Rdven

College
Basketball

College
Basketball / "

PM [Losl(CC)
7  30 '

‘ ■■pM"tA--,s,(CC)
8  :30 ;

Lost (CC) PjBi 70s Show 
Simcle Life

60 Mmules, 
Wednesday

La Mujei en el 
Espep

Daieiine NBC 
(CC)

Raymond
Rayrrpnd

Updatelsraei 
BPIpal Israel

RoaOstJOw FYI 
Sci Fronliers

Life of Grime Movie: TTp
Money Pit

CSI Crime ' 
Scene Invsigtn

Law & Order 
(CC)(0VS)

The Parkers 
Girllriends •

Movie: Cool 
Runnings

Texas A&M 
at Okla St

Georgia Tech 
at. Wake Forest

Belter Luck 
Tomorrow

Aiî s(CC) ■■ Afnoi Real Amencan Utel 
(CC) ^

King
Yes Dea<

Gflanas The West Wmg 
(CC)

SeinfeW (CC) 
Semfel(3 (CC)

Light o( the 
Southwest

On Stage at . 
the Kennedy

MythBusters
(CC)

(CC) The Hoop Life 
(CC)

Law & Order 
(CC)(DVS'

Coming to the 
Stage

(CC) College
Basketball

NBA Nation 
Rvalry Week 45 Movie:

«  PM9 30
'rV'it* Swap 
(CC)

W 'e Swap 
(CC)

Don FranciSco 
P'esenia

MaicolmlSid 
70s Show

CSI NY 
(CC)

Te Voy a En-' 
senar a Quere'

Law & Order 
(CC)

Sex and-City 
Sex and-City

Center
Crown-Contn

It Takes a 
Thief

Movie: The
Breakfast Club

MXC
MXC

Movie: True 
Crime

Club Come 
View

Sister. Sister 
Even Stevens

Kansas Stale 
at Kansas

Special _ Grri

" PM ” 
1 0  30

New (̂CC)
N'qp’.ine

News
Nighthne

Primet impacto
Noici€f0 Uhfv

70s Show 
Raymond

News 
Late Show-

Ndicias
Laura

News
Tonigni Show

to Movie:
Dave (CC)

The Hourol 
Healing

Charlie Rose 
(CC)

Lite ol Grime (CC)
P

MXC
MXC

Nightly News 
MusP Special

That's-Raven
That's-Raven

Dream Job 
2005 (CC)

SpqrtsCenter
(CC) Movie: Lenny

11n  30
Ent- Tixi-gfn 
jHmmy Kimmei

ExT’a(CC) 
•Jinmy K'mnli

LaHo'a
Derte/-

Beckef (CC) 
Becke' (CC)

Letlemai 
Late Late Al flop Vivo- Late Night-

N McBrPe 
Joseph Gcpd

Sign Off MythBusters
(CC)

Movie: Death 
Becomes Her

Wildest Police 
Videos Movie: True

Midnight Love Proud Family 
Kim Possible

NBA Fastbreak 
Streetball

OJtside-Lines
Gamertignt

(CC)

i o1 2  30
L.ve (CC) 
NeAs (CC)

Lfve (CC) ■ 
PaO Piog'ioi

Aima Reoewe Spin City 
Dnarma-Gieg

Snow 
The Insider

Maria Ceiesie 
Progrartia

Conan O'Brien 
Frasier (CC)

12 to Movie:
U5st & Found

Updatelsraei 
Van Impe Pres

It Takes a 
Thiet

Blind Dale 
Shipmates

Crime Club Come 
View

Boy World 
LiZ7ie McGuire

Streetball
Verrrpnt

SportsCenier
(CC) Movie; Bare
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ENTIRE GROUP WO'ULO ENJO^

I  OH, LIKE L. /'REALLY., 
th a t  c o u ld  M DREAM
E/ER HAPPEN' ON '

This Date 
In History

By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, 
March 2, the 61st day of 
2005. There ai’e ,'504 days left 
in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

Forty years ago, on March 
2,1965, the movie version of 
Rodgers and Hammerstein’s 
musical “The Sound of 
Music,” starring Julie 
Andrews and Christopher 
Plummer, had its world 
premiere at New York's 
Rivoli Theater.

On this date:
In 1793, the first president 

of the Republic of Texas, 
Sam Houston, was born 
near Lexington, Va.
' In 18:56, Texas declared its 
independence from Mexico.

In 1877, . Republican 
Rutherford B. Hayes was 
declared the winner of the 
1876 presidential, election

over- Democrat Samuel J. 
Tildcn. even though Tilden 
had won the-popular vote.

In 1899, Mount Rainier 
’National Park in 
Washington state was estab
lished.

In 1917, Puerto Ricans 
were granted U.S. citizen
ship.

In 1923, Time magazine 
made its debut.

In 1939, Roman Catholic 
Cardinal Eugenio Pacelli 
was elected Pope; he took 
the name Pius XII.

In 1943, the World War II 
Battle of the Bismarck Sea 
began.

In 19.55, the W'illiam Inge 
play.“Bus Stop” opened at 
the Music Box Theatre in 
New York.

In 1977, the U.S, House of 
Representatives adopted a 
strict code of ethics.

Today's Birthdays:
Actress Jennifer Jones is 
86. Bluegrass singer-musi
cian Doc Watson is 82. 
Actor John C'ullum is 75. 
Former Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev is 74. 
Author Tom Wolfe is 74. 
Actress Barbara Luna is 66. 
Actor Jon Finch is 64.

Author John Irving is 63. 
Singer Lou Reed, is 63. 
Actress Cassie Yates is 54. 
Actress Laraine Newman is 
53. Sen. Russell Feingold, D- 
Wis., is 52. Singer Jay 
Osmond is 50. Pop musician 
John Cowsill (The Cowsills) 
is 49.' Tennis player Kevin 
Curren is 47. Country 
singer Larry Stewart 
(Restless Heart) is 46. Rock 
singer Jon Bon Jovi is 43. 
Rapper-actor Method Man 
is 34. Rock musician Casey 
(Jimmie’s Chicken Shack) 
is 29. Rock singer Chris 
Martin (Coldplay) is 28. 
Actress Heather McComb is 
28. Actor Robert Her (“The 
Sopranos”) is 20.

Answer to previous puzzte
C L
H O
A N
P E

l i ' U  ,N O R|
□ C O  
□  □
NlEIEjD'Y  
ATY k  s B m

Newsday Crossword OUT ON A LIMB by Daniel R. Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com
ACROSS

1 Rainfall unit 
5 Tableland 
9 Seafood 

restaurant 
handouts

13 Give out 
sparingly

14 Love god
15 Preposterous
17 Fiesta shouts
18 Part of A.D.
19 Cornered
20 Type of 

notebook
22 Do a 

doggy trick
23 Attention 

getter
24 Yelled insults
25 Seaweed
29 Least exciting
31 Paid a visit
33 Max'im or 

proverb
34 Enthralled
38 Solicits, as

business
40 Interstellar 

clouds
42 Huntbr’s attire, 

for short
43 Dashiell 

sleuth
45 Verandas
46 Chowderhead
49 Potato 

coverings
50 Cheap-looking
53 Feng __
55 Suspect’s 

story
56 Expand, as 

a business
61 Fizzy drinks
62 Baseball 

scores
63 River of

' Florence '

64 Limerick 
starter

65 Sommer 
of films

66 Leather strap
67 Suggests 

as' a price
68 Pioneer’s 

direction
69-“Polka” 

designs

DOWN
1 Graven image
2 Court plea, 

briefly
3 Jazzy Laine
4 Pianist 

Dame Myra
5 What

American Plan 
includes

6 Mariel’s 
grandfather

7 Beethoven 35 Jai__
pieces 36 Nuisance

8 Memo 37 Mrs. Dick
phrase Tracy

9 Slants 39 Bear’s foot
10 Jack’s place 41 No-frills
11 Fictional 44 Anarchy

elephant 47 Garden
12 Python or flowers

cobra 48 “Much
16 Watchecd obliged!”

carefully 50 Social asset
21 Rapiers 51 Kahuna’s
24 Valuable rock hello
25 Like some 52 Beguiling

appliances behavior
26 Croft of 54 Not yet

vi(Jeo games decided
27 Down in 56 Make ale

the (dumps 57 No walk.in
28 Sheet candy the park
30 Chess piece 58 Droxie rival
32 Needing a 59 Army group

cleaning 60 A heap
1 2 3

L .
13

17

20

14

18

21

123

15

19

22

10 11 12

16

25 26 27 28 29 30 . ■ m
31 ' 32 33 ■ 35 36 37,

39 4o 41,

42 ZB 44 45

46 47 46 » 49

50 51 52 ■?3“ 64

55 56 67 68 56• 60

61 1 • ■63

64 1 « • 1■ S T
' 1 4 ,

■
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H oward County

Buyers'
F R E E

'J lv  . M a r c h  2, 2 0 0 5

Bulk Rate 
U S t*ostage 

PAID
Permit #30 

Big Spring, TX 797^0

CR Rt. Sort 
Postal 
Patron

Announcements
CONCEALED H A N D '
GUN CLASS
SATURDAY. MARCH 5TH. 
CONTACT TOMMY SCOTT. 
(432)394-4492.'____________

Business Opportunity
BIG SPRING ROUTE 
No Selling.
High Income Potential.
$12,950 Investment for 
Accounts, Inventory,
Training, Territory. 
(800)373-5470
EARN $100,000 Dollars. Cre- 
ate regional income in a pres
tigious industry. Earn Bonus 
and commission + car incentive 
program! Call 888-276-8939.
FOR SALE: Kiddie Train has 
new engine with five new shop 
made cars. Great money 
maker for birthdays and other 
events. $3,300.00. Call 
(432)264-6162.
FOR SALE: Well established 
Screen Printing Embroidery 
business. Located in Big 
Spring. Serious inquiries only. 
For appointment call 
432-213-0372 10:00-5;00pm.

Cemetery Lots
2 PLOTS at Trinity Memorial 
Park, Garden of Memories. Will 
take $1,900.00 for both. Call 
(918)664-9445.
FOUR SPACES at Trinity Me- 
morial Park. Choice lots. Gar
den of Olivett. Value $1,380 
each. Sell all for $5,00Q. Call 
(325)653-5160 or
325-944-0813.
TWO LOTS @ Trinity Memo
rial. Garden of Olivet. $1200.00 
for both. Seller pay transfer. 
Call (432)263-2934.

Help Wanted
Help Wanted: Apply at Phillips 
66, 2512 Wasson.

Help Wanted
BEST HOME Care continues 
to grow and need to fill RN 
case manager position. Great 
working hours and family ori
ented atmosphere. Competitive 
salary and good benefits. 
Please apply at 111 East 7th, 
Suite C.
CHILD CAREGIVER/ ^
Driver position, full or part-time. 
Day or evening hours. Apply in 
person at Jack & Jill, 1708 No
lan. Prior applicants, please re
apply. No phone calls please.
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!
Comanche Trail Nursing Cen
ter, is accepting applications 
for a Certified Nurse Aid and 
Dietary Personnel, Benefits in
clude: paid vacation, 401K 
plan, health insurance. Please 
apply in person at 3200 Park
way, Big Spring, TX 79720.
DRIVER WANTED: Bob Tail/ 
Transport Driver. Excellent 
starting pay. All . benefits - 
Medical & Retirement. Must 
have Class A CDL & good driv
ing record.. Call for appointment 
(432)263-0033.
DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs, dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify .23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus. 
Call Jay at 888-527-7221.

’f a r m  HAND Wanted. Expen- 
enced Only. $7.00/hr. Call 
(432)684-6418.-
Foodservice Worker Needed 
Full & Part-time. EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY!!!!!!!! Apply in 
person SVyCID Cafeteria.
FULL-TIME or PART-TIME
speech and language patholo
gist. Call S. Whitteker, 
WCTSSA, (325)235-8621.

Help Wanted
HIRING

Heavy Equipment , 
(Trucks) Mechanic 

2 yes plus Experience 
Welder

(must be able to fabricate)
2 yrs. plus Experience 

Belly Dump 
(1 yr plus

Experience preferred)
Valid Class A CDL 

Call Vernon at 
(432)332-5070 
Salary D.O.E.

E.O.E.
Jones Bros. Dirt and Paving 

1401 S. Grandview 
Odessa, Texas 79761

LOOKING FOR Friendly Pr^  
fessional fronts desk sales 
agent also have openings for 
housekeeping positions. Apply 
in person @ 2900 E. 1-20. 
Comfort Inn.

GOOD NEIGHBORS,
Yours, Mine and Ours

Profile, 2005
Sunday, March 27

This special edition null 
fea11/ re profiles o f our ^ood 

neighbors in Howard Coiiuty.
Jf you have a good neighbor, whether per

sonal or work related, and vou'd like to share 
their praises, nominate them using the form 
below. We'll pick as many as we can, inter
view them and vvrite a feature story about 
them.

I nominate
NAME:___
ADDRESS:, 
PHONE: '

as a GOOD NEIGHBOR
to be featured in the special edition "Good Neighbors" 

Some good things k> k n o w b o u t  this person are:_______

My N am e:__________ _______________________ _______
My Phone:_____ __________________

D E A D L IN E  TO SU B M IT  N O M IN A T IO N S: Tri. March 4

SPRING  H ER A LD 11738

710 Scurry, PO Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79721 
Phone: (432) 263-7331 FAX: (432) 264-7205 Email; editor@bigspringherald.com

Help Wanted
MARTIN COUNTY

Home Health 
(Stanton)

Full Time RN $20-25/hr DOE 
M-F. On call $175 00 week, 
mileage @ .35c Differential for 
bilingual ability. Contact Rose 
Carrillo R N '• DON @ 
(432)756-3259 Fax resume to: 
(432)756-4510.
N EE D ~EXP ER IE N C E retail 
salesperson. Holiday and vaca
tion pay, group health insur
ance. Must be able to lift 100 
lbs. Harris Lumber & Hardware, 
1515 East FM 700. '

MARRIED COUPLES - Be a 
star in a child 's life by help
ing heal the wounds o f past 
abuse. Work together 
side-by-side in one of our 
homes or your own. NO EXPE
RIENCE OR DEGREE re
quired. We will train you in 
proven child-care techniques. 
You will have: one spouse', 
available to work outside, the 
home - private quarters in at
tractive home - extensive train.' 
ing and support - tax-free reim
bursements. Must be 21 + 
years with HS diploma, valid 
drivers license and good driv
ing record. Call Jessica Riley at. 
High Sky Children's Ranch. 
(432)694-38b4, ext. ' '331 tor 
more information.
TAKING APPLICATIONS: All
Positions - Shop Tire Tech. Ex
perienced Road Service Tire- 
man & Mechanic.- Counter per
son. Computer & Knowledge of 
Tires a Must. Apply in person 
only, Don's Tire & Truck Serv
ice, S Service Rd Exit 173 No 
phone calls.

NEED PERSON with experi
ence installing vinyl siding. Call 
(432)263-3461
N E E b u r r v l^ ’̂ “RN s for Pe- 
diatric hourly case in Big 
Spring. Full time/ part time po
sitions available. Benefits and 
compe,titive pay. Complete 
Home Health Care, 
(432)570-8899 or come by 
2402 West Wall, Midland.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Fun
Valley Family Resort in South 
Fork. Colorado.' Needs stu
dents to work all types of jobs. 
Housekeeping, dining room, 
horse wrangler, kitchen and 
maintenance. Salary, room, 
board & bonus. For, information 
and application write,Personal 
Director, 9010 Ravenswood, 
Granbury. Tx. 76049.

NURSING
DIRECTOR 

OF NURSING
Small, local Long Term Care 
facility seeks a Director of 
Nursing to - oversee Nursing 
Services an d provide direct 
quality care in our skilled nurs
ing facility. Requires an RN 
with supervisory experience 
and superior communications 
skills. Must be thoroughly famil
iar with comprehensive nursing 
practices and TEXAS • regula
tory requirements.
We can offer a competitive sal
ary and benefits (health, dental 
& life insurance avail), & 2 
weeks vacation after 1 year. 
EOE. Please send cover letter 
and resume to

FAX: (325)766-3647 
or email to
sandralecroy@aol.com,

1 866'333-8801 EOE 
WWW SwiftTruckingJobs.com

Help Wanted
Seeking dedicated & 

professional ,
LVN’S

2:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m. shifts 
Salary commensurate with 

experience.
Competitive Wages - Health 

Insurance & Benefits 
Contact Robin Petty, RN-DON 

@ Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 
Texas State Veterans Home 

1809 N. Hwy 87 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 ' 

(432)268-8387 
(432)268-1987 

Equal Opportunity Employer
SOLID COMPANY NEEDS 
DRIVERS. Competitive hourly 
pay,. lots of overtime! Paid 
travel, per diem, and motel. 
Home one week every month! 
Oil field labor along with driv
ing. Medical and life insurance! 
Requires 2 years Class A CDL 
experience and good driving 
record. Call' 1 -800-588-2669.

NIGHT FREIGHT DELIVERY 
DRIVER NEEDED

Fortune 500 company has 
driver position available part 
time or possible full time. Must 
have Class A/CDL. Excellent 
pay. Please fax resume to Kas- 
sie at (972)289-8741 or call 
(972)288-7614 for more de
tails.
“  ' PIZZA INN
Now hiring drivers. Earn 
$9-$12/h'r. with salary commis
sions & tips. Up to $100 Hiring 
Bonus. Better Pizza! Great 
People & More Money! Full or 
Part Time. Apply in person 
only, 1702 Gregg St.

Items for Sale

Real Estate for Rent

NURSING:
LVNs (2)

Openings on 6am-2pm and 
2prn-10pm shifts,

RN: Weekends
All -positions required TEXAS 
state license. E-OE. For more 
information. call (806) 
872-2141, or apply in person at 
SAGE HEALTH CARE CEN
TER, 1201 North 15th St. 
Lamesa, TX 79331.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Fun
Valley Family Resort in South 
Fork. Colorado.. Needs Retir
ees with own FtV for all types of 
jobs. Office, housekeeping, 
cooks, maintenance and RV 
parks. For information and ap
plication write Personal Direq- 
tpr, 9010 Ravenswood. Gran
bury, Tx 76049
[Drivers
‘ ' GET SWIFT STRONG 

Up to 38c mi 
PLUS • Strong Benefit pkg 

iEqual to 3c mi more!!) 
PLUS - Earn Bonuses from 

$50-$250 a month'
Many Hometiime Options 
'Low Cost COL Training*

B A R C E L O I N A  A P A K T W E r S T S
Choose Your Own M onthly Rent Options

$ 9 Q Q  b ills  pa id  §
f t  W  MOVE IN SPECIAL + APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. 

53»J M/cslovcr OPEN SA TURD A Y 263-1252
Housing As»istanc« Acc»pt*d

r

Coronado Hills Apartments
1 Bedroom • $350 • 2 Bedroom ■ $450 • 3 Bedroom ■ $550 

801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500^
Big Sphng, Texas 79720 "

Pool, Private Patios, Covered Parking 
& Washer * Dryer Conn.
2-3 Bedrdom

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
.Swimming Pool 

Carports,
Most Utilities Paid. 

■Senior Citizen 
Uiscounls,

I &  2 Bedrooms &
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KKNTWOOD
APARTMENTS

tV()4 [jM  2.'ih Sircei

267-5444 
''6.T-5(KX)

i

IS iS i

■ BEAUTIFUL ■ 
GARDEN"  

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom * 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL TER R ACE  
A PA R T M E N T S .

8(X) W M.trcy Drive
. 26,'|.,S00(ISa . 0(13211 .■

PRESTO BATTERY Powered 
Mini Fork Lift. Cost $2646.00 
will sell for $1250.00. Call 
(322)213-0426 for appointment 
to see.

Miscellaneous
CAKES: Wedding, Anniversa
ries. Quinceanarious. 10% Dis
count on Arches, Candelabras, 
florals w/cake order. Grishams 

'(432)267-8191.

National Ads
GOVERNMENT JOBS! 
WILDLIFE / POSTAL '
$16.51 to $58.00 per hour. Full 
Benefits.Paid Training. Call for 
Application and Exam Informa
tion. No Experience Neces
sary. Toll Free 1-888-269-6090 
ext. too.

Real Estate for Rent
2 BEDROOM 1 bath for rent 
Deposit & References required. 
Call (432)267-7721.

SUNSET RIDGE 
APARTMENTS

2911 West HWy 80 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Cable TV Service ' 
Central Heat & A/C 

Friendly Staff 
On-site Maintenance 

Laundry Facility 
'  ""M o ve  in Special""

Call (432)263-2292
1308 BIRDWELL. 2 Bedroom, 
1 bath, new carpet) garage, 
stove & refrigerator, fenced 
yard No Pets!!! $350.00 month 
$200.00 deposit. Call
(432)263-7850.
2^02 Cheyenne. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath. $500. month, $300. de
posit. Call (432)264-9907.

FOR RENT or Rent to Own. 
Four bedroom, 2 bath, carport. 
1509 Wood. $1,500. down, 
$289. month. 15 years. Call 
(432)264-6611.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 
stove & refrigerator, in Sand- 
springs area. Call
(432)466-3171. .
TWO BEDROOM, one ba'Ir 
carport, fenced yard, f^esh 
paint inside and outside. 
$350.00 Month plus deposit 
and references. Call
(432)267-5952 or 264-2998.

Real Estate for Sale
1280 ACRES. Huntirig ranch, 
Mitchell County. , Cal! 
(817)300-0345.
20 ACRES on Hwy 176. Set 
up tor Doublewide. 45K, 
$6,500.00 Down, assume 
$270.00 monthly @ 7.4% for 
30 years. No Credit Check. 
Call (817)312-6322,
4 BEDROOM, 3 bath house on 
40 acres for Sale, w,barn and. 
work' shop, in Coahoma School 
District. $224,000.00- For ap
pointment . call (432)263-0658 
or 816-9565.
804 DOUGLAS: 2 Bedroom, 
one bath, dining room, closed 
in porch and carport 
$18:900.00 Call Don @ 
(325)378-2401.
FOR SALE: Good 4 bedroom, 
2 bath- Near. CoHege- 
$5000.00. 3 Bedroom, 1 bath- 
Older- $3000.00. 2 Bedroom 
Brick $3000.00. 1 Bedroom 
Cheap. Call (432)264-0510.-
LOOKING FOR A HOME look 
at these new listings.
209 Washington Blvd 
1726 Yale Avenue 
Call Home Realtors for details 
(432)263-1284.
NORTH OF College 3/2/1 b'rick 
home. Credit check & refer
ences required. New loan or 
20% down. Call (432)268-8353 
Cell (325)699-1042.

SPACIOUS . TWO-STORY
home. 2150 sq. ft. 3 bedioom, 
2 baths, office, 2 living areas, 
ash cabinets, fireplace. Ga 
zebo, 2 storage bldgs., 3 4 
acre, secluded. Lovely yard 
$t05,000. Call (432)263-4080,
TWO BEDROOM, one bath 
house; also one bedroom, one 
bath on same lot. Extra large 
garage/ carport. Great Invest
ment, TLC. $14,000. o.b.o Call 
Josh, (432)466-1569.

Vehicles
2000 CHEVY pickup 3500, 
454, 4 door, long bed, bucket 
seats,' leather, 83.000 miles, 
extra, clean. ' Call
(432)394-4240

I

mailto:editor@bigspringherald.com
mailto:sandralecroy@aol.com
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Each day. The Big Spring Hera/c/receives calls from readers - just like you - who 
have important questions about how the newspaper works and the services it 
offers. For your information and convenience, we have compiled this page of 
answers to readers’ most frequently asked questions.

Save this page for future reference

HOWTO
Report the Score

You can report your sports results between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. by calling 263-7331. faxing 
264-7205 or drop your results ai the Big Spring 
Hera/d office at 710 Scurry, Big Spring.,

HOWTO
SUBMIT News Information

To announce activities or events, mail or bring 
by the office a typed news release or fact sheet 
to Editior John Moseley as tar in advance as 
possible. The release should include the who, 
What, why, when, and where of the evenCand 
the name and telephone number of a contact 
person. If you have a timely nev̂ /s item, call 
John Moseley at 263-7331, ext. 230. .

HOWTO
Locate a Specific Story

If you are unable to locate an article, call 263- 
7331, or come by the Big Spring f-lerald at 710 
Scurry, and we will try to assist you. Remember, 
we can only provide information that appeared 
in the Big Spring Herald.

HOW
' Obituaries are Handled

Obituaries, whether paid or non-paid, are pro
vided to the Big Spring Herald by funeral 
homes. Non-paid obits follow a standard form, 
while paid obits can include virtually anything 
the deceased’s family requests Any questions 
should be directed to the Editor John Moseley 
at 263-7331, ext. 230.

HOWTO
Get Delivery to your Home

Call our office at 263-7335 or come by 710 
Scurry. Our subscription rate is $93.42 per year 
or $8.65 per month.'

HOWTO
Obtain Back Issues

Back issues of the Big Spring Herald are kept 
on file for one year and may be purchased dur
ing regular business hours. However,* some 
back issues sell out quickly and we cannot 
guarantee that any given issue will be available. 
You may also check with the Howard County 
Library reference department at 264-2262.

HOWTO
SuBMit Marriage, Engagement or 

Birth Announcements
To submit engagement, wedding, or birth 
announcements come by our office at 710 Scurry 
and pick up a form. Ypu may also download a form 
from our website at www.bigspringherald.com. If 
you have questions regarding the guidelines for 
these announcements, discuss them with Marsha 
Sturdivant at 263-7331, ext. 236.

HOWTO
Place a Classified A d ■

Phone our office at 263-7331 or come by 710 
Scurry. Ads can be placed between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

HOWTO
Place a Display Ad

Phone our office at 263-7331 and ask for a retail 
advertising sales representative or visit • our 
office at 710 Scurry. Telephone lines are open 8 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. “
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Submit your information 
by fax at 432-264-7205 
Call us at 432-263-7331 

Come visit us at 
710 Scurry Street 

www.bigspringherald.com

*
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http://www.bigspringherald.com

